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Kracker Krumb^J
Odd Uta Salvaged 

At Kanduni

(Uy Aaron Edgar)

It’f  right quick coming to the 
“ aixty-four dollar” question—our 
drainage problem, we mean. And 
M the nigger says, the question 
before the house now is “ is you is, 
or is you ain’t."

• • • •
The town of Munday has been 

engineered, and engineers have 
made their report. The costs have 
been estimated, using a more ex
pensive route and a less expen
sive route to solve our drainage 
problem.

• • • •
Our town officials kinds “ lean 

to”  the cheaper .-oute which will 
keep the out-of-town water out of 
town and let the town take care of 
what fulls within her limits.

• • • •
And this can be done, engineers 

say, at an approximate cost of 
«20,000.00.

• • • •
Stands like a heap of money,

It? Hut, wup, before you
kick ■Bonb over the traces, do a 
little k«t of pencil figuring.

• • • •
Monday has a tax valuation nf 

| g million dollars, which is a heap 
® money, when you start to fig- 

Ang percentages.
I  • • • •
So you take what percent «20,- 

100 is of a million; then figure it 
fown to how much it would cost 
per «100 valuation; then jot down 
what your city property is render
ed at, and then you can figure 
out what it will cost you to have 
the town drained.

• • • •
Then divide the total by five, 

cause the cost cun be extended 
over a five-year period, and you 
have what it will coat you each 
year to keep the overflow water 
olit of you trom here on out, and 
you’ll be through paying in' *ive
years, maybe.

• • • •
TVe started out to figure it for 

you —  but we weren’t smart 
enough. Then’s when we concluded 
that a million dollars is a heap 
of money.

• • • •
Trouble is the only figuring 

we’ve been doing la.ely is on huw j 
to keep our bank balance out of 
the red and pay off the note each 
month. So we figured you could 
figure as easily as we could, Pro
vided you had something to start 
from. So start wi.h the million dol
lars.

• • • •
So, dear people, that’s what it 

»w ill cost you if you've completed 
your figures. Now here’s the plan:

* • * •
It is to start out yonder south 

west of town somewhere, and come 
.due east wi;h a ditch. The ditch 

ivould cross the railroud out south 
of town, where the sales bam is 
located.

• • • •
Then it would take on down that 

road, east; thence possibly north
eastward to hit what we know as 
the Throckmorton road, or the 
road that leads us to the golf
course.

• • • •
It ’ll take a pretty deep ditch, 

or canal, to carry the water 
through that hill out by Chester 
Bowden’s place, but that’s where 
the engineers want it to go by
this cheaper route.

• * • •
Once you get it to the golf

course road, then the water would 
be directed right on down that 
righ -of-way into the creek known
as Lake Creek.

• . • •
Where it goes from there, we 

ain’t interested, 'cause it will be 
, luntb away from our doorstop by 
then, and it will be the worry of
Lake Creek.

• • • •
That, so the engineers say, will 

aatry o ff all the Thorp water so 
V p o n ’t come thro-gh town. And. 
ffiey say, too, it won't interfere 
with terraces, etc., farmers have 
put up in that aiea and they won't 
hr on our necks about ruining their 
{^Ifiing plans.

Then, too, that hasn't taken 
rxre of our town water, that which 
(falls within the city limits—but 
they think the town will kinda 
take care of its own water if this 
surplus water is taken around 
town. • • • •

The other drainage route costs 
around *45.000, which, to ua near- J 
ly as much as a million, so we re j 

Continued on Page two •

Bumpas Asks 
Re-Election As 

Assr-Collector

V. F. W. Post To Be 
Organized Here

A meeting has been called for 
_______ Friday night, February 13, at

u * in  u  v »  , . | 7:30 o’clock in the city hall In Mun-
(Ruddy) Bumpas, Jr., has day for the of org. nit-

authorised the Times to announce 
hia candidacy for re-election to 
the office of tax asaessor-collector
for Knox County, Texas, subject. . ,
to the action of the voter, in the «• ? * " *  W,IJ *
July primary. His statement to 
the voters follows:

I am announcing for re-election 
for a second term to the office of 
i.ax assessor-collector of Knox 
County, Texas. It lias been a plea
sure to serve you as your tax as 
sessor -collector;

ing a post of Veterans of Foreign 
War here in Munday.

At this time, offices for the in- 
ming year will be elected.
Joe Searcy of the Department 

of Texas will be here to tell va 
rans about the «4,300 national 
bonus bill that the VFW is now 
preparing to introduce in Con
gress. Some very able lawyers are 

t •»- vror*t'nK on this proposed bill, srid
and whatever they are of th* “P*"*0"  that »* 

measure of success 1 may have ‘,UndB * * 0,h1 chanc,‘ of pas8a**' 
had, I owe much of it to the fine “ Yes, we have other bills,” Sear- 
coopeiation of the people of this CY said, "much as trying to grt
county.

With the assistance of my dep
uties, I have endeavored to render 
efficient and courteous service, 
and to discharge the duties of the 
office in keeping with my oath of 
office and the law.

I believe that tne experience 1 
have gained ha* better qualified 
me for the office. The office be
longs to you, and it is only a t ' 
your hands that 1 can expect to 
continue my service. I f you feel 
that I am worthy and that the 
record I have made merits my con
tinuance in office, I will greatly 
jqipreciate your vote and influence ! 
in the coming primary.

•if elected and if it be God's will, j 
I will continue to give the very 
best service of which 1 am capable.

B R lA R Y  12. 1948

NLAND ’S CHOICE FOR 1ÍIIX MAID

NUMBER 2»

hnux County 
Hospital Motes

to

the veterans of the first World
Wur «75.00 per month pensions,
also better hospital service and
non- service disability claims and
many other rights and benefits
you as veterans are entitled to.

“ V FW  is an old organization V t m m  e l »ke IMS crap ef roMoaland beauties are the three forgeoua. . is an °i, organization, (m)a wha rM1# ^  #I1 |op ,h,  Maid o( ,  rontr„  h, w  Memphis
being organised in 1899. Be out to , * * , „ 1 1 ,,. la the renter it the IMS Maid, vtvaeious Matilda Nail, of Kort 
the meeting, and let us tell you Worth. whose blonde lotrlmrao and gracious manner captivated |ud(n 
how you can get these benefits, j and spectators. Oa either side are the beauties who ran a close rare for

the roveted title: left, seeend alternate. Elisabeth Ana Stollenwerek of 
Wasahaehle, Tesaa; ri(ht. rtrat alternate, Catherine Hamrick of Gaffney. 
1  t . Matilda, She first Tesaa to make the international lour ns rollon's 
fashion and goad-will amhnMsadreaa. la I t  years old. 3 feel S ', inches tall, 
and was a sophomore at I he University af Tesaa when she was »ejected 
duid of twsr

In unity there is strength.1

Free Show Is 
Slated Here For 

February 19

New Officers 
Of Rotary Club 

Named Monday

A free motion picture show of 
interest to all farmers of this area 
is being sponsored by Blackloek 
Home and Auto Supply, and will 
be held at the Munday school gym 
on Thursday evening, February 
10, at eight o'clock.

Two big features will be shown 
“ Liberia, Africa’s Only Republic,” 
and “The New Champion".

' We cordially invite all farmers 
to come and bring their families 
as our guests," Winston Black- 
lock, owner, stated "Refresh
ments will be nerved and several 
prises will be given away. We 
assure you an evening of good en
tertainment.”

Among busineas transacted by 
members of the Munday Rotary 
olub in their meeting last 'Mon
day at the Hotel Coffee Shop waa 
the election of officers for the en
suing year.

Wade T. Mahan was elevated 
from vice president to president of
the cliib, succeeding J. C. Har- Gordon Employed
pham. C. It. Elliott was elected | 
vice president, and M. L. Wiggins 
was re-elected secre:ary and trea
surer.

Directors for the new year are:
J. C, Harpham, K. W. Harrell, Joe 
Bob
Robert Green

The new officers will take over 
their duties in June.

Geo. Nix Asks 
Another Term As 

Commissioner
George Nix, eoonty commiasion- 

er of Prevent No. 4, Knox County, 
Texas, has authorised the Mun- 
day-Times to announce Ms can
didacy for re-el eetlon to this of
fice, subject to the act.on of voter« 
of this precinct in the July pri
mary.

Mr. Nix has worked faithfully 
toward the betterment of hia pre
cinct, and the county as a whole. 
He stated he h:ta received good

Pete Knight 
Asks Voters For 

Second Term
O. L. (Pete) Knight, who is ser

ving his first term as commission
er of Precinct One, Knox County, 
Texas, has authorised the Munday 
Times to make public hia announ
cement for re-election to this of
fice.

Mr. Knight stated that if re
turned to thia office for a second 
term, he will always be found try
ing t> do his best for his precinct, 
and will co-operate with the Com
missioners Court in every move

As Service Manager 
At Chevrolet Shop

cooperation from the people of hia
precinct, and he ia appreciative of for the betterment of the county 
thia splendid spirit. i as a whole.

Ifc-e to scarcity of equipment “ I have tried to perform the 
and pnrta, it has l»een hard to keep duties of office faithfully, and 
the county and precinct road *p*-* that affairs of my precinct arc
equipment going in many instanc- carried on in a business manner,'*

-—  — . es; yet, this had been done and i he said. “ I believe my experience j
Jim Gordon, formerly of Sey- j some noted improvements have | entitles me to a second term, and

been made on the roads of thusmuur, has been employed ns ser ............
Stevens, Aaron Edgar and j vjce imir,ager in the service de- precinct.

partment of N'iel Brown Chevro
let Co. here, Mr. Brown announced 
last Monday.

your vo e in

‘‘ I pledge you my continued co
operation and work toward the 
betterment of conditions in our

New Rail Head
Mr. Gordon has had many years county, if re-elec.ed,” Mr. Nix 

of experience as a mechanic, andj M i<i. "Y ou know my qualifications 
has «been employed in Seymour for j aml ln>. j (.slre, t , tw of service,

I earnestly solicit 
the July primary.

“ I will try to see as many vot
ers as possible between now and 
the election; in the meantime, I
ask you to take my announcement 
as a peisonal solicitation of your 
vote and influence. Everything you

some time. He invites the motor
ists of this urea to visit the Chev
rolet house when in need of anj 
type of repair work.

Mr. Brown stated that new 
equipment is being added to the 
shop, some of which has arrived 
since the firm moved to its new 
location. Other equ.pment is due 
within the next ten days, and both 
Mr. Brown and Mr. Gordon expect 
to have the service department 
fully equipped within the near 
future.

County’« Voting 
Strength Placed At 
Approximately .‘{,000

and if you see fit to return me to 1,1 'eh.il an. tie grea y
th.s office. I will show my thank« •i;’* 1 ' '*
by giving you another term of 
faithful service. Your vote and in n  « rp
fluence during my campaign will N i l  11 SA T  I  09||| 
be greatly appreciated.”

IN KNOX HOSPITAL

S. W. Reeves, pioneer resident of 
Munday, was taken to the Knox 
county hospital last Sunday for th«t,r district, and are pitted again

In Cage Finals
The Sum-et basketball team has 

won the district championship of

treatment for heart trouble. His 
condition has l>een very grave, but 
he shows some signs of improve
ment.

I nele Sam Sav«
Voting strength of Knox county 

is estimated to be around 3,000! 
for 1948, based on the number of 
poll taxes issued by Buddy Bum- 
pus. tax collector, rrior to the 
dead! ne, February 1.

Bumpas reported that his office 
issued a total of 2,758 poll tax re- j 
ceipts and 54 exemption certificat
es for under. This, with the addi
tion of "overs" who need no ex- j 
emption certificates, will bring! 
the voting strength up to or above 
3,000.

Bumpas also sta ed that around 
95 percent of taxes were collected

effective March 1st, succeeding j "P to  ̂"bruary 1.
C. D. Peckenptugh who has nn- 
nouced his retirement to become 
effective on that date.

R. Wright Armstrong, newly 
elected vice president of Fort 
Worth and Denver City R.v. Co.,I 
with headq srters in Fort Worth,]

I

CONFER WITH AIU IIITECT

Rev. Don Davidson, W. R. 
Moore, J. A. Caughnin and G. H.

New Ag. Teacher 
Begins Duties With 

Veterans School
Willi«- Phillips 

has accepted the
of lisle Center 
position as ag

Beaty spent last Monday in Fort teacher with the Knox County Vo- 
Worth, conferring with Mr. Crow- rati >n»l School, rle «nil hold class 
master, architect, on plsqs for the es at Gilliland on Monkay and 
new Methodist church building in Wednesday nights.
Monday. Mr. Phillips entered Texas Teeh-

—  * — ] nolog cal College in January, 1944,
Mist Josephine Ccrveny, who and finished in July, 1947, with a I 

has been employed in Dallas, is d«w»re in Agronomy and f»r-n 
here for two weeks visit with her machinery. He is very active in 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cor-, hi« work and will be «  great help 
veny. to the veteran«.

It you don't mind Mending rn- 1 
m.in« «* snd (nod hu-mess *cn««r, 
l.esp Year Day, Krbruarjr M, offers 
Ihr opportunity 1« takr ■ look si the 
trowth In value of lu lled Mate* 
savings Hands.

tor rsamplr, here Is whal hap
pened to Ihr value of Savings Bonds 
•» measured by the leap Years

*75 Savings Bond — l!i«0. SIS 73. 
pur< base price: 1944, S24.M and
¡«•4» (2y no

»Ml Sayings Bond — l»44, »37.5«. 
purchase price; IM4, $4i.M and
m i  |4o oo

»100 Savings Bond -  1*4«. «75.M, 
purchase price; 1944, SM.M and
194«. »«t.M .

Bay Savings Bonds throngk Uio 
Payroll Savings Plan whom yon
work, or the Bond-A-Moa 
»Wore yoa bank If yon sro 
ployed. Walrk year 
safely, sorely, profitably.

V. S. T rrorsr

st Woodson in the Class B bi-dia- 
trict playoff.

The first game of a three-game 
I »erics will be played at Wood- 
| son at seven o'clock tonight 
I (Thursday); the «ecnnd game will 
be n: the Sunset gym at 7 p. m.

; Saturday.
Should each t' » w:n on«* of 

i these two game.«, the third and de
ciding game will be played on a 
nr», ral court, possible at Seymour 
it was stated.

Basketball fans are cordially 
•nvitod to »ee these play of^gam-

*

March of Dimes 
Drive Is Good 

At Rhineland

I'atienla in Hospital February
Mr. S. H. Maddox, Truscott.
Mrs. J. D. Keddell, Munday.
Mrs. Mary Sharp, Rochester.
Mrs. £. W. Reeves, Munday.
Mrs. Cameron Uiffle, Knox City.
'Mr. Hugh Burnison, Munday.
Charles Burton, Truscott.
Bill Cummings, O'Brien.
Marguret Guerro, Gilliland.
Mr. Lee Coates, Knox City.
Marilyn Hester, Knox City.
Mr. J. C. Collier, Rochester.
Mrs. G. B. Reed, Knox City.
Glenn Myers, Munday.
Mr*. Earle Benedict, Knox City.
Mrs. Sammy White, Haskell.
Mrs. Bill Goode, Goree.
Baby Goode, Goree.
'Miss Lela Harland, Bomarton.
Mrs. J. E. Smith, Knox City.
Balby Boy Snikh, Knox City.
Mrs. L. B. Baty, Jr., Gilliland.
Baby Boy Baty, Gilliland.
Mr. R. L. Condron, Throckmor- 

| ton.
I’atienla di»mia»rd uinrr Feb. 3, '48

Mrs. E. L. Yarbrough, Benjam
in.

Mr. Otis Cash. Knox City.
Mrs. Ernest Hughs, O'Brien. 
Ji-rry tjualls. O’Brien.
Mr. W. B. Farley, Goree.
Mr. A. F. Homer. Munday.
Mrs. W. G. Welborn, Munday. 
Hatiy Boy Welborn. Munday. 
Mrs. R. I. McLeroy, Munday. 
Britt Moon, O'Brien.
Mrs. W. L. Capps, Truscott. 
Baby Boy Capps, Truscott. 
Freddie McGregor, Benjamin.
Mr. McGregor. Benjamin.
Buddy Urbane*)k, Munday. 
Mrs. C. E. Durham. Knox City. 
Mrs. Grady Hudson. Benjamin. 
Mrs. Ralph Weeks, Munday.
Mr. O. L. Knight, Knos City. 
Mrs. Tom Hrowmng, Munday. 
Baby Girl Browning, Munday. 
Juanita I*o«ey, Knot City.
Doris Webber. Munday.
Bdby Girl Wa’ubar. Munday. 
Elisabeth Natiper. Munday. 
Bonnie Hell Hooker, Munday. 
Baby Girl Hooker, Munday. 
Billy Ray Golden, Benjamin 
Mrs. W. N. Bishop. Knos City. 
Mrs. 1». R. Wulsworth, O'Brien. 
Baby Girl Walsworth, O’Brien. 
J. F. Goode, R«Khester.
Bob Jackson, Austin.
Bill Jackson, Austin.
Mr. U. C. Jackson, Austin.
Lois Branton, Knox City.
Mrs. Kate Miller, Win ers.
Brooks Parker l>enton, Jr., Knox 

City.
la-on Groves, Munday.
Johnny O'lMl, Throckmorton.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. VV. L. Capps, 

Truscott, u son.
Mr. an«l Mrs. Tom Browning, 

Munday, a daughter.
Frank and Dori.. Webber, Mun 

day, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs L. B. Baty, Jr., 

Gilliland, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. R"ss Walsworth, 

O'Brien, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Holder, Knox 

City, a son.
Hosea and Bonnie Bell Hooker, 

Munday, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goode, Goree, 

a «laughter.
Mr. and Mrs. J E. Smith, Knox 

City, a son.

Munday P. T. A.
To Have Fathers 

Night Feb. 19
The Munday P. T. A. will im-et 

in the* school auditorium on Thurs
day evening. Fnbrunry lb. M 7 -0 
p. m. in a special Father’s Night 
program with Jim Reeves a- dir- 
ecto This program features men 
•<f the school and community in 
'Y«».r Government is Y ou." \\ tint 
kind of school and govY-rnment | 
would we have if all parents and 
citizens w«-re just like me?

The P. T. A. i« an eiluciitionnl 
organization afilliatc 1 with the 
State and National Congress, j 
founded in 1897, that seeks to un j 
ite the forces of home, school and 
community in behalf of children 
and youth.

May we ns parents, teachers and 
in'erested Citizens support thi 
organization in everything it trie- 
to do for the betterment of our 
school and community.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mrs. H. C. Bradley, Mr«. Argie 

Crartfield and daughter and Mr. 
snd Mrs. W. R. I/ewis spent sev-

Melton Seeks 
Re-Election As 

Knox Sheriff
Homer T. Melton, Sheriflf of 

Knox County, has authorised th« 
Times to announce hi« candidacy 
for re-election to that office, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic I’rwnury.

Mr. Melton has served one term 
as sheriff and asks that the vot
ers re.urn him to the office for 
a second term on the basis of bis 
recuid and quslifacations.

He states he has done hia best 
to make a fair and impartial of
ficer and to see that the law was 
enforced fairly and juatly to ail 
alike, and that he will continue 
to discharge h.a duties in that 
manner.

The aheriff is a native of Knox 
county, and has resided in the
county all his life except for the 
tune he was in college, in the Navy 
and eight months spent with the 
border patrol of the U. S. Im
migration Service.

Mr. Meiton stated that he would 
make an active campaign and will 
make every effort to see all the 
voters of the county before election 
day. He a.«lu your careful consid
eration of his candidacy and will 
greatly appreciate your vote and 
influence.

Parker Seeks 
Re-Election As 

Commissioner
L. A. (Louis) Parker last 

Tuesday authorised the Mun
day Times to announce his candid
acy for the office of Commieeion- 
er of Precinet Two, Knox County, 

t Texas, subject to the action of the 
' Democratic primary in July.

In making his announcement, 
Mr. I’arker stated that he deeply 
appreciates the splendid coopers 

1 tion given him by the people of 
f his precinct during the time he 

has held this office, and he asks 
your vote, influence and contin
ued co<q>eration.

“ I have tried to do my beet for
the people of my precinct, always 
desiring to work and cooperate 
for the best interests of the p.e-
cinct and county,” he said. “ If re
elected, you will find me ready 
and willing to work untiringly for 
■these interests.

“ I will contact as many voters 
of the precinct as I can. In the 
meantime. 1 solicit your vote snd 
influence in the coming primary.”

New fa r Tags 
Now On Sale

Buddy Bumpas, tax collector, 
stated last Saturday that the new 
1948 auto license plat«-« have ar
rived at the tax collector’s office 
in Benjamin and have been placed 
on sale.

Tags may go on automobiles 
during February this year, he
stated, whereas they were prohib
ited la-fore March heretofore. They
must, hirwever, l>e on all vehicles 
by April 1, 1948.

Numbers for passenger cars run 
from A J 1050 to A J-3249.

Bumpas said he would be at 
various community centers in th.- 
future to issue ear tags, but he 
will announce the dates prior to 
his visit.

Thi* yi\-itV collection for the 
March of Dunes w.is the most su 
ei «»fu! i-M-r m the Rhineland com 
miim'v having exceeded last years' 
total b\ |22.1.5. A sor'al entertain 
inent given in the community hall 
on Sunday, January 25th at which 
n radio donated by the Rhineland 
Union Gin was given away, netted i 
a total of $111.35. Personal dona : 
tion* and coin collector* amount
ed to «01.45 nn«l the school child j 
ren contributed »12.20, making a 
-•and total of «185.00, The local eral days last week in Bradley, | 
chairmen wishes to thank all who Okla., having gone to attend the 
helped her make this campaign a funeral of Mrs. E. M. Bradley, 
sncceks and also everyone who 90-yesr-old grandmother of Mrs., 
Save to thia werthy cause. I Cranlfield and Mrs. Lewis.

Don Estes of Hobbs, New Mex
ico visited Mr*. Don Estes, Jo Ann 
und Donnie the lutter ¡-art oí last 
week.

Weather Report
Weiithcr report for the period of 

February 5th thru February 11th 
ax recorded and compiled by H. 1*. 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Tempera lure
LOW Ultiill

1918-1947 1918-1917
Fob. 5 32 29 37 67
Fell. 6 30 32 39 «3
Fob. 7 38 34 43 48
Fell. 8 23 24 38 39
Feb. 9 17 1» 44 39
Feb. 10 29 23 59 44
Feb. 11 14 31 61 61

Rainfall to date thi« yvsr, 1.18
inches. Rainfall to this data last
year, .60 in ekes.

' N il*  b » * *  :
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

THE MUNDAY TIMES ___« »
PaU toM  fcvar? T it r W .j  at M u 4 ^  '

A*rox, Edgar and Grady Robwt. . . - O w n «. £ £ £ »  *
Aaron E d g a r ......................Editor and I ublisher * ..

E’it* rod as aecond c l* *  matter January 4, 191». ¡O TH ,> T T - T *
a! tl’e tostoffice in Mundav, Texas, under Act of ikji» uou «hub mas bei>*ar n ih. ......... . «i»'» >*■"*' "JJ1 J*

, ..< 11,  u » «  4u . M n  *•«««« «■«•• <• p u blu h ar. •'
Congrí ss, March 2, lo < J. «h. Xtuml», Tima# vffIra

AIN'T IT THE TRUTH

t H»A* THt IMtSUS
*. XQUP TMIWk.

•tne *ocnv woe
MtaCHANT» «VlKt 
IN »USMtS« JUST 
»0« tki«

BY CHESTER KLOCK

Ml NDAY’S NEEDS FOR 19IS

1. A modern and u î-to-date high school build
ing, to tare# for the present and future eduenti i.tal 
need» of our children.

2. \ waterworks system that meets all re
quirements of health, sanitation and supply.

3» A .-t: eet sweefer that will keep our pave
ment clean enough to be recognised as pavement.

4. V titan-tap campaign of lasting effect; yea, 
one tool extends even across the tracks.

5. Completion vi our drainage and paving pro
gram, which will probably be accomplished this 
yea r.

6. More activity .¡mong our civic organisations, 
looking forward to. and planning for, a better 
Munday n the future.

PAST THE EM'ERIMI V I U. I*H \>E

The indies ion.-, from Washington a e that Con
gress will look coldly upon any compulsory medical 
insurance measure brought tie fore it. There ar- 
two obvious reasons why this should be so. First, 
•the costs would run from four to six billions or nmie 
a year, and w'ould require another heavy tax on

lished phase.
The work s not done. The g"al is to make the 

servo .• available to every American who desires 
it. Those who are in closest touch with the plans 
are convinced that the goal will be reached within 
a n.i-onable time. The American people are again 
pi*<■ v ng their ability to solve a real problem i'll- 
intarily and without governmental decree.

¡fo r five* years. Oh! but you re
figuring it too, aren't you?

• *  • •

I f we can spend 120,000 for 
drainage, then we ought not to
pooh-pooh at the idea of buying a 
street sweeper to keep the dirt
off our pavement.

• • • •
Hut, as a fellow remark, d Sun

day, wish they'd strike oil cm the 
golf course so the city could do 
gome things that need to be done.

They’re drilling 
Smith's place, loo.

out on Dr.

I IKE IN I III F YVTORY

115 of the 14th Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and as such is
subject to the provisions of sani

Rev. Don Davidson spent Tues
day in IMainview. when- he attend
ed a meeting of the C'eta Canyon 
purk board.

Bliss Louise Speigelmii r of T. 
C. U., Fort Worth, and Hubert 

cuss in' among the city officials. Oirson of McMurry College, Abi- 
the Cham be i of Commerce, the ienPi were guests In the home of
Jaycees, the Rotary Club and the

I. year, this country suffered 800,000 des
tructive ft«-». The toll in property was more than 
45OO.060,000. Over 10,000 lives were lost.

Half of thi> waste wa< .n business and imhs- 
trial establishments -the plact

IlmL-e Hills. No provisions herein individual citizen to see about get-
nio intended to be in conflict with ting this done.
the provisions of said Acts. j » • » «

In accordance with provisions of Then, when the pumpkin is ripe, 
.-ad House Hills, the State H.gh-| tK«- proposition will be acted, one 
«av Commission has ascer ained 
the wage rates prevailing in th

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hay >,v 1 
the week end.

and pr
lieu i*l 
has sa 
tion c.

. lu. «• And the dollar !• ■■ *. a 
th- National Hoard of F'in 

id, “ was only a fraction of thi
i-cd by fire. The indirect lo 
n jolis, wage- and producili' 

were |

L-culity in which this work is to 
h*> done. The Contnfrtor shall pay 
not less than the prevailing wage 
rates shown in the pi nposal fo- 

where people work Group ;i for each craft or type ot 
I .ah ■ er," Work nun,” or "Mech 

an e” pmp’ov-d on *hi« proiert.
Legal holiday work shall be 

n-iid for at the regular governing 
rales.

I lan* i nd speeif cations avail-

W. E. Malla 
Underwriters 
total destac
es in medical 
lost, savings
■habty two or able at the o f f i-e of H. T. Cun 

ningham, Reaident Engineer Mun- 
ilay, Texas, and Texas Highway 

\ ■
an identical interest in fire prevention. If the plant reserved.
burns, both will suffer, and so will nhe community --------- ------------------ -------------

reduce«! and business failure 
three times greater."

no need which
made by

erves and where it fays taxes and meets 
;,.iy! . s. V gutted pUnt is a d- ad I"-- to the Amer
ican production machine. And lossr- <rf th - nat le 
are .pen especially serious in the smaller communi- 

which depend on one >r two establishmen s for

top of all other taxes. Secondly, there 
for it, due to the remarkable pngre* 
the voluntary prepayment plans.

There are a great many of these plans in «»per 
«tion. and they vary in detail. Hut in principal they ^ 7  ' ^ ^ ' „ c  ]Tfe. 
are all much he sume. Their purp««-e is to make it

. ble for pi prepare for the expense of an It *» the duty
illness by paving small sums at stated intervals -  ‘ tores and all other places of business as safe from 
precisely, for example, as one insures against the fire a* human knowledge will permit 
possibility of fire* The 
dollars a month for an entire fain

if management to niak«- factories.

It is the
U#t is usually only a few duty of workers to cooperate in observing the rules

which will prevent most fires. It is the du y of all 
to know u hat to do if fire does strike.

the scope of the service has been con- ,
,d their problem* —' The National Board has issued a booklet, “Stop 

v  Fires Save Jobs,” which g«H-s thoroughly into in
dustrial fin* prevention and protection. It will be 

• «-ult.es. But these have sent free an « D m  U  the Hoard at tft John St.. 
| »e„ solved f.u the most part with admu.ble tf- New York Cty T. If the basic principles it des- 
ficiency, and prepaid medical care has definitely erd-s »re diseived. loss of pr.»perty and life from 
passed from he experimental to the firmly es ab- fire will drop ‘ harply.___________________________ _

Kraker Krumbs—
(Continued from Cage One)

not going to explain it. Tru h is 
it wasn't explained to us so we
can explain it to you.

• • *  •

Anyway the leaning is toward 
the $20.000 proposition, and th«'re‘s 
going to be some cussin’ and d s

Fud h«-
stantly broadened Ih«- pis 
the usual graving pains th*- accompany any ven
ture into uncharted waters. There haw finan-

REMEMBER ||
White Auto HARD OF 

HEARING
Store Do y«Mi have trouble under-

lUnding eoi)vrr«atloti * If
investigate our »erviee.

— F o r  — Attend h aring rvnter Y'ar-
brough Hotel, Friday, FArJ- 
ary 20th. Houm, 10 a. m. to 2

Houuvhuld »uppli«**. auto ac p. m. 0
cc**<iri«**, motor «vil*. -adio*. rv-
cord p la»m . Leonard refriger- Sonotone
ator» atov*», bolt,, toola. uf XX irhita Fall«
hardware, batterie* and Vene
tian blinds.

712 "laley Building

Dr. Frank f. Scott R e p a i r  W o r k
SperiaJi«t on Ihae*«*«

and >urgarjr of We do genera! repo r work on
EYE. F AR. Nt t>K. T H K "\ I car* an«l truck* and other type*
AND HTTING OF GLASSES of We fpctlftiilf jfi . . .

BASKELI, TEXAS
•  U T il Rf P \1RING

Office in Clinic Bldg-. 1 Rbick 
North and 1/2 Blurb Ma«t of •  I Itt < K I R \< I • *R VXuKK

Ha»kell Natl Hank •  UXPEK1 H I 1 DINi.

Let ui figure with you on j«»ha 
van need. You'll be pleaaed witA

Fidelia <n»r service.

Moylette, D. C. I*h( . S t r i c k l a n d
Graduate Chiropractor

Machine Shop
Phone 141 —  Dffica Hour» 9 6

Office Uluwed Each Thursday JIM STRIC KI.AND. Operator

■■ ■ - -

Legal Notice
t'ONTR \IT**R'S NOTICE

OF l ES D  H IG H « \Y
< iINSTRUCTION

Seale I jin»; ora’s for construct
ing r.6.’0 m.les of Reconditioning 
Base, I'nmc Coat and Doub'e As- 
t halt Surface fioni Benjamin to I 
east 7.6.1 miles on Highway No. 
US 22. covered by C 133-3-11, in 
Knox County, will be received a* 
thr Highway Departmenr*. An*- •

•it ;< hi A. M F-* .V». 1918. and' 
then publicly opened an«! real.

Ih  « is a “ Public W irks" Pro- 
«vt, .» defined in House Hill No 

54 .f the 41nl legislature of the 
State of Texas arid IIh-m' Hill No

Harley Davidson
World's Most Durable 
One-Stop Molnrcvete 

SALES anil SERVICE

813 
Ohio

Wichita Falls, Texas

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture O .  
& Mattress Factory
— l or 3 our Maltresa Work—

We al-o ha«e a nice stork of 
New and I sed Furniture

R. L. I
M. I).

P i n s »  I \N A s| Kt.EDN 
—  office Hoirs —

4 to 12 A. M.
2 to «  P. M.

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phone 112

! irsi Nrtional Hunk Budding

D. f. EUAND
M. I).

Pin Ht I VN A H RGEON 

Ml N DAY, TEX As

% b
A Ready Market For

Y ou r Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES.. HOGS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Miners than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory !

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
la ta  o f buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING Yt)U 50 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF A SON m ix  w orm

Let natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fniits, meats, 
vegetables in any season. Prompt, drip- 
less delivery.

Banner Ice Go.
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S  .

way or another; by vote of tho 
people, by city mandamus, what-! 
ev«-r that is, or whatever me.hod 
it takes for concrete decision on 
“ yes or no.”

v • • •
So there's the package, n- t«‘st 

we can wrap it. If y<» r hom«- is 
rendered at $1,500. it'll likely cost 
you $70 or $75 to C«--. the town 
drained, or maybe $11 Pit  >«ar

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom, of Dlitre«. Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
to EXCESS ACID

Free BookTeUtolKomelreatment that 
Mu,t Ntlp er It Will Cost You Nothing
Ovi*r thrsk* ncllion bo ttle » o f  the W it i ahd 
T k k a tm k m t  b »v t  been sold to i re lie l «»f 
8> tnpu»m *of «iifttrvM,srminf from Stomach 
and Duodtnsl U o n  «In, t. * ftet«» Acid — 
Poor 0*1* »tton . Sour or Up%* t Stom ach, 
O M tin rn , Hoartfeiurn. Soop o i n m ,  ate., 
du«» t •> I kcom Ac.d. " o ld o i l  I .N <1t \ s tria l! 
Ask f.,r ''W illa rd ’s M m a i « "  o h irb  full> 
• x i ’l+ iu *  ttua Uidstiu* ui tioo u l

TINER DIM *; t ».

O. E. Dickinson 

Dentist

MUNDAY’, TEXAS

Office over

Home Furnit re Store

Mundey. T v » *

Friday. February 13
The Ui»co Kid goes wild! Gil

bert Roland in . , .

“Kin«r Of The 
Bandits*’

Also Serial—

“The Y iardantes”
Saturday, Feb. It

Double Feature Program 
— No. I

“Mary Lou**
Wi h R«*l»,rt Lowery, Joan 

Barton and Glenda Farrell. 
— No. 2—

Dale Evuna, Warren DougLu, 
J. in t Martin und Adele Mara in

“The Trespasser
Sunday Italy, F< b. 15

SHt founds*
cut , -
SU46AND 1

Mahan Funeral 
Home

IMBU LANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone

201 201
M UM »\v. TEX \S

AJnrni*m*mFrom Vv-here I sit... ¿y Joe  Marsh
Will's Proud 

cf His Big Ears
Will Dudley*» mi ;l.ty proud of 

hi» big ear»! Be«t nop «if curn he'» 
grown »ince *38. And Mill, like »> 
many uther farmer», ha» plrnty of 
rra-on tn be proud of what he rai»ew.

The farmer has always« been a 
keystone in our economic life, and 
the key to our national well-being. 
Hut from where I »it, he's more 
important now than ever. He'» not 
only fi-eding America—but friends 
of America overaea» —building 
good will for this country ut a time 
when friend»hip for democracy i* 
molt important.

And farmer» hair willingly 
-houldrrrd that rrapoa-ihility.Mill 
-pi nd» extra hour» in hi» cornfield 
... rumen home tired to a temper
ate gla»* of beer and early bed. to 
be ready for the next day'» work.

From where I »it, America can 
be mighty grateful for her five mil
lion formers... for their produc
tivity, hard work, and temperate 
living of which Will's moderate 
gla»« of beer is proof!

Copt righi, I ntttd Slain llrruiti tuundahun

Monday and Tueoday 
Feb. Di-17

i »  s «  j 
am arum . 
im  «CMun I

GONI NIIH HIC WINDcum uai - nun in*
o*.s u wniua - Cm-

YYednewday and Thuruday
Feb. 18-19

NOTICE
Beginning Wednesday, February 11, our 

shop is now in charge of the following men:

Mechanical Department will be in complete charge 
of Mr. »Sid Liles, a man many of you know. He will be 
assisted by his son, who has had several years o f exper
ience and comes highly recommended. Try these men 
for courteous, fair and square dealings. Their work is 
guaranteed to please you.

Body Department
The body department is in the charge of Mr. Wadi? 

U ‘wis, one of the best paint and body technicians in the 
southwest. No job is too small or too larjre for his per
sonal attention, and he will do you a job that will more 
than please you. Come in for an estimate.

* J 9 * * * 9 * f€ * * Æ fï* * fc
el B A U M A N  BLDG.
& V h u n c 2T4-'tT|>Lumiu^

Your DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer 
Across street from Atkeison’s Food Store

Í
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Star Cafe
Jacksboro, Texas

We have bought the Star Cafe in 
Jacksboro, two blocks south of square on 
Fort Worth highway, and we want our 
friends from West Texas to come by and 
see us when going through town.

We give 24-hours of good service and 
fine food every day.

Carlton And Pauline Mooney

Yes, Sir, They Sure Are . . .

G o in g  G ood!
W e’ve had a good supply o f pick-up 

(power lift) and drag godevils, but they 
have been going good the past few days. 
I f  you need one, better see us quick!

See our new butane gas range, now on 
display. It’s a beauty.

Paint With Pittsburgh
We have a good supply of Pittsburgh 

paints, and in the most popular colors for 
exterior and interior painting. Let us 
contract the paint job.

G oreeJ Hardware
G o r e e ,  T e x a s

38 Y e a r s . . .
Of Being Right!

Prescriptions Filled By Eiland’s 
Is A Tradition!

Knox county people have had perfect 
confidence in Eiland’s Prescription De
partment for .‘18 years.

Two registered pharmacists. M. L. 
Barnard employed here for more than 
thirteen years; Leland Hannah, more 
than twenty-eight years.

If It’s From EILAND’S 
It’s Right!

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

Knox Prairie Philosopher Thaws 
Out, But Is Frozen Again By An Odd 

Idea Of Farming From England

Library Of Films 
Soon Available To

Veterans School

Editor's not«?: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on hia Johnaon gru-s 
farm on Miller Creek probably is 
a little unduly ulurmt-d as hia let
ter this week reveals.
Dear editar;

1 finally thawed out here on 
Miller Creek and it waa a good 
thing as I waa 
about ou t of 
wood and ex
cuses both und 
my wife wa ■ 
motion i n to* 
ward th e ax 
with a lo o k  
th a t m e a n t  
buaineee, x n d 
got dow n to  
the creek and 
right off fiahed 
out a copy of the Wichita paper 
which showed the effect» of froat 
bite hut was »till readable, that ia, 
you could *ee the print all right, 
and I went back to the aouth aide 
of the harn and «at in the tun and 
rea<i where in Knglund, accordin 
to a lecturer from there, only good 
farmers are allowed to use the 
land.

‘•Eventually,’* the lecturer »aid, 
"America will permit only good 
farmers to use the land. Since 
1030, Itri'.ian has had no room for 
th«- alack farmer."

When I read that it was like 
havin a bucket of cold water 
throwed in your face in freexin 
weather.

You mean to *ay some folks / 
adto.s'.in we destroy the last re
fuge of reflective man and turn 
fui.nin into the mad house of a 
as»einbly*:ine manufaclurin plan’.? 
As far » »  I ’m concerned, if Eng
land is gonna swap that kind of 
ideas for the money ahe'a borrow- 
in from us, »he can keep the ideas 
and we’ll keep the money.

What’s more, if you’ll think a 
little bit, you’ll be right up along
side me in thia matter. As I un
derstand it, only the farmers that 
worked the hardeat, plowed the 
longest, stayed up the latest, got 
up the earliest, would be allowed 
to use the land, and while 1 ain't 
too easily taken in and imagine 
.here is farmers in England right 
now who is sittin in the sun when 
they ought to be plowin or is 
slippin o ff to town when there’« 
work to be done, atilt the idea has 
horrible implications. What if it 
was upplied to other lines? .Say 
lo lawyers, and only the lawyers 
that worked all the time was al
lowed to practice? Or to business 
men, and -the business executive 
who slipped off every two hours 
for coffee was turned out of hi« 
business ? Or to politicians, und 
only the office-holder who stayed

' on the job constantly was allowed 
1 to serve and we had to hold elec
tion» every two weeks in a con- 

| stant replacement p ugrain? Or, 
gettin a'.raight to home, to edi- 

I tors? I thought that'd make you 
squirm.

If England wantr you and me 
to go on her note, sh* better keep 
ai-cti ideaa at home.

| Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Roe and 
Mrs. Henry Tboroi » .n were via- 
itora in the home of their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. G. P. Burns 
and other relatives over the week 
end

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. J.ngman 
spent the week end in Fort Worth 
where '.hey attended the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show.

Those who visited in Fort Worth 
and a tended the fat stock show 
last week end and the latter part 
<>f last week were: Mr. and Mis. 
Dewey Melton, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
It. Giuham, Mr. and Mrs. Ardele 
Spelce and Kenneth, Mr. W. II. 
Naylor, Miea Jerry PuNter. B. J. 
Henslee, Wayne Payne, Charlie 
Reese, Merle Weaver, Misses 
Wirge*. Joy Guffey, Kurnice 
Stulihlf field, Florene Mitchell, 
Marylyn Bowden.

— t r i  e q u in i  tm im  iw  .,i «.
KLKKKIX and RM bow ■ «■>•« mgiy fnt it

ÄttTiTÄi dn«e t

rt l U f t »  it. Su m -— d riv e « rodn#«« out.
A* for M l im x  ot oil drva«,«*
P f M t b fOM f m o m ;  b*cA if rt '« ./ «

EII.AND’S DRUG STORE

Barnes & Partin 
Ins. & Realty Agcy.

Dlfi'a Odell Bldg. 

HASKELL TEXAS

•  latens I  ln-uranre

•  Reel Estate #F. H. A.

See us for irrigated and dry 
land farms and ranches in 
laiMiock, Plain view and other 
areas. Contact us for eomple'.e 
information.

PHONES:
Haskell 122W Abilene »5 «!

P in k  B oll W o rm s

fan Be Controlled By K e m g a s 
Delinting and Grading Methods.

The Kemgas Process is the only 
Method that can delint and at the same
time sterilize Cottonseed to comply with 
the regulations of the Bureau of Ento
mology and Plant Quarantine for the 
shipment o f planting cottonseed from 
Pink Bollworm Quarantine Areas.

Pink Bollworms, their eggs, and 
larvae are sterilized, and infested cot
tonseeds culled out by Kemgas delinting* 
and grading Methods.

In Pink Bollworm quarantine areas, 
Kemgas delinting plants sterilize plant
ing cottonseed at 110 degrees F. instead 
of the 150 degree temperature required 
by the 1 SDA of < lins, < )il Mills, and seed 
breeders who sterilize Cottonseed.

For further information, Contact

Jackson D e lin tin g  Co
M u n d a y, T e x a s

Andrew Jones of San Angelo, 
regional supervisor of the Elute 
Hoard of Vocational Education, 
and Fred H. llrownlee, regional 
supervisor of Amarillo, met in the 
office of the Knox County Voca- 
ionxl School in Munday la-t 

Thursday and made plans for set
ting up a circulating library of 
films for educational use in the 
l.ubbock area, which includes Knox 
county.

'Mr. John Inman and J. D. Slack 
assisted the two supervisors in the 
selection of films und will go to 
Lu bock in the near future for a 
preview and final »election of the 
films.

Mr. Jones was accompanied to 
Munday by Elmer Star, instructor 
from the Haskell county vocational 
school, and accompanied Mr. 
Hrownlee, who ia T. and I. super
visor of the Lubbock area, on vis
its to trades and industrial class
es in Munday. These men made 
favorable comment on the pro
gress of these local classes, and 
the manner in which they are be-

TRY POST WAR FASTEKACTM'
C f i C C O L D
U U U  TABLETS

Rev. Clarence Bounds, pastor ot
Kings Memorial Methodist Church 
of Childress, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. 11. O. Billingsley
last week.

Mrs. Francis Thompson of Sey
mour visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. Clough last Sun
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Loving and 
daughter, Shirley, of McC'umey 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Weleorn and son lust week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardall Spelce and
family and W. W. Naylor spent 
the week and in Fort Worth, where 
it hey attended th* Southwestern
Exposition and F«t Stocx Show.

"Ma” Eiland left last Wednes
day for Galveston where she spent 
a few days with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and 'Mrs. B. F. Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bratcher 
of Level land «pent last Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Thump 
son, Jr.

ing conducted

A u t o L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance

Friendly, Courteous Servie« 

Office H«>urs: 8:0® to l :M

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. Benedict. Mgr. 

m i  Km s  City

•f Cot* «es« mMUt («gtjrita'fc'myi

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Renner vis
ited friends and relatives in Sey
mour last Sunday.

PIMPLES
flal. Not • SUM,  Ml., that pimplm

t W lr ta a . but ■ kkkIiib» m e' .1*1 liquid «Im i

»CR'OtO. 4 9 «

Photographs
Are Treasured

Always !

Let us serve you with photo
graphic need!«, with «quality 
work and ipiality materials.

•  Kodak Developing

•  Commerciala

Blohm Studio
HASKELL TEXAS 

Just North of Post Office

Cold Weather! You Need A . . .
%

G O O D  BATTERY
See us for your batteries. We have 

them in the following well known 
brands:

X-Sel, Reliable, National, Kathanode, 
Ensign and Delco. They’re all quality 
batteries, so take your pick.

Our Prices, Excg.
$9.50 to $15.00

See us, too, for Gratex gas, oils and 
greases.

GRATEX SERVICE 
STATION

Joel Morrow Alston Morrow

: I €/ > v , • * • f

-¿nß'-** ' Y"- * j

' :v ' 1
' — • - - 1  ’

P l a n  To Bu i l d?
Let us help you with your 
building needs. We can 
give you valuable assist
ance, good materials and 
helpful information.

See us, too for details 
on low-cost financing of 
home units. • • « ■ * • « *

Preserve your 
structures with a 
good coat of Allied 
Paints. It will help 
the appearance of 
your home or out
buildings, too.

See us for your 
paint needs. We 
have a nice stock 
of Allied Paints, 
with that “ Endur
ing Finish” .

M oore Lum ber Co.
Gjoree ,  T e x a s

f i - '
•** -»■* -•

Ml ■
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IÂ (K ie tÿ
G i r l » '  P a r t y  D r e » »

Bridge Club Has 
Meeting Thursday 
With Mrs. Haynie

Mrs. Bobbie Barton 
Honored At Shower 
i ¿1st Thursday

The bridge club met Tuesday] 
evening, February 3, in the hum, 
of Mr», (has. Haynie, Jr.

During he business meeting 
Mr». J. K. Jacks.>n ami M s. Don 
L. Ratliff were joined with the 
club a» new meinftiers. After ’hej 
business and social h.«. r ami sev
eral game.- of bridge, the host,»  
aerv»ti chicken salad sandwiches, 
lemon nu cooki a and coffee to 
the following members Mme . E. 
B. Littleficl.l,, iMl Geode, Nar ( 
Boone, A. E. Richmond._ [ioris 
Dickerson, Buddy Hum pas. Ear! 
Nichols, t'h.tlmer Hotk-rt, K. 1! .
Bow,ten, J k Jaclmon, Den I-
Ratliff, and a gu,vit. Mrx. Johr
R. Rayburn.

Th*. next me«•ting will In* he\i
at the study club on T urnilay
February 17. with Mr?*. Dori:
Dickerson and M r». Chain»*r Ho

Crilliland Club 
Meets February 
With Mrs. Cash

4th

The (jilhland H. D. Club met in 
the home of Mr*. Monroe Cash 
Wednesday, February 4. The meet-1 
ing was called to order by Mm. 
O. R. Miller, pres.dent. After each 
mendier ansa rod roll call “ A Gar 
ment I Have Restyle«! Since Last 
Meeting," a short business session 
was held.

Miss Butler gave a demonstra
tion on “ Flanning Your War,! 
rob*-."

Delicious refreshments w ere 
served by the hos’esa to M res. O. 
K. Miller, Grady Duncan, George 
Soloman, Bob Winstead. Wil,y ¡ 
C'iHik, Jim Ca-h, L'enlyn Ah.«“ re 
Omar fun-, the agent, M *« But 
1er, and two new memlier*, Mrs 
Charles Meeks and Mrs. Homer 
Martin

Out .text meeting will lie in .lie 
home of Mrs. Y\ iley Cook Febr i- 
ary 18. All member* are urged to 
tom#.

A shower was given laa: Thurs
day, Fobraury 5, in the home of 
Mrs. T ni Frier, honoring Mrs. 1 
Bobbie Barton, the former, Dor- I 
othy Fisher.

Mrs. Forrest Y uncy give ted the : 
gurs.a at the dour while the bride, j
Mrs. «'ecil Barton and Mrs. Fields, 
mother of M s. Bobbie Barton, 
were in the receiving line.

Guests were registered in the 
brut« - book by Mrs. A. D. Walton.

The hostesses served refresh- ; 
mewls of cake squares and punch I 
to guests that called between 7 I 

1 and !* o'clock.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets In 
('. I*. Baker Home

Th- Weslyan S« rvice Guild met 
last Monday login, Fenruary at j 
'.hr ho ne of Mrs. C. F. Baker, i 
Thr meeting was cailett to order 
by Mrs. Kid« rt Gre«-n, piesident.: 
I Hiring th«- shnr'. t».»incus meet
ing. Mrs. Don Davidson br ug t 
'.he first i«r t  of the missionary' 
at dy course, “Committe«1 Unto 
L s." She was assisted by Mim s.

I C. F. Baker. Bryan ('am mack, 
Koiwrrt (invn, ('has. Baker, Joel 
Massey, Huddle Gafford and J. 
Y\ el,Ion Smith.

thiring the social hour, a re 
freshnient plate consisting of 
sandwiches, cookies ami hot punen 
was served by the hostess, Mis. 
C. F. Baker and Miss Ruth Baker 
to th* following: Mine-. J. Wei-! 
don Smith. Oscar Spann, ( has, 
Baker, K *ber Green. D. F. Swin- 
dal), Buddie Gafford, Joel Massey, 
Dfln Billingsley, J H. Hurdweil, 
Bryan Cammack, IV,n Davidson,
I. V. Cook; Mi«.-.-» Florence Gain 
es and Merle Ihngus and ;w, 
guest*. Mrs. F. ( . Henry and Mrs. 
Ntel Brown.

The next meeting will be Feb
ruary 2S in the home of Mrs. H id 
die Gafford.

- I

A FULL, full skirt and rounded 
shoulder Unc reflect the new 

look in girls’ clothes. The fabric is 
pretty rayon faille-crepe, made of 
Avik.o rayon yarns. It wears beau
tifully and drapes into graceful folds 
which young girls love The unusual 
pnnt combines five pastel colors.

Munday Study Flub 
Meets t >n Friday 
At Club House

Members of the Study (Tub 
met last Fr day. February 0 at 
th, M .ml .y st dy club house. Mis. 
M H. Keens and Mrs. Jimmy 
Ha pham were in charge of the 
program. The study club it the 
sponsor of the ,">suy contest that 
is being held and students of the 
Munday h gh school who won first 
and second place in the contest, 
read their essays to the club last 
Friday. Miss Gwyna las- Strutn 
won fust pli.ee. Her essay b«-ing on 
“ American Citnenship Our Her* 
i age" and John H. MeCla an, see 
ond place winner, read his e siy 
also.

The program was attended by
sixteen tnet'lwrs and two visitor 
The n< xt meeting fill be Fel ru.,ry 
12.

was visiting with friends here
. Tuesday of this week.

Mr. L. P. Jones of Knox City, 
Mr. Hip Collins of Knox City and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Russell of Vera | 
were among the bus!ness visitors 
here Tuesday.

Mr. Fete Harnett «»J  Mr. l* ‘wU 
Floyd were in Munduy Tuesday of 
this week on business.

TH \NKS TO Ol It GOOD
FRIENDS AN NEIGHBORS

On Tuesday, February 3, 1‘Jib 1 
our good Irtends, ne.gobo.s anu ' 
acquaintance* came Locking m to, 
p.u„ ..nu gut i,p .he land which 
vj.enu anu Itowaid My cl a work. 
Uicim Hud a sei'.ous acciucnl re
cently wmle plowing and is stil, 
,ii no ilosp.lui at tins tune. Tneie 
were twen.y two tructurs with 
p,oa vn.seis, and one-ways and 
Uiey worked in th.ee group» oil 
tnne ,lit lerent farms to | u. u|* 
-1,1 u«res ot lan,l by three in thu 
aiternnni. Some workers furnish- 
cd the r own tractois and plows 
and some of the plows were fur- 
n.mud by Broach Implement Com
pany of Munday. The gasoline was 
turmshed by Don L. Ratliff and 
F. V. William.« of Muiulay, Lunch 
whs furn.shed by the J. T. Har
bor family and the Muiulay Coffee 
Shop.

On behalf of Glenn we take this 
in,...ns of lliankitig you, one and 
all, who in any way hud a part 
in tins m-.gbbor'y, Christian deed 
which will be chetishej in our 
memory as a blessing we do not 
deserve. May God prosper each 
and every one of you to the full
ness of His bless.ngs. “ In us much 

1 .is ye have done it unto one of 
these, the least of my breathern, 
ye have done it unto me", said 
the Mm«'er. We don’t know how 
to express our gratitude but we 
do want to give thanks where 

1 '.hanks is due, so here is a b g 
heu ty thank.« to you.

Glenn Myers, along with 
My ■er* and Harlier families.

SPRING’S IN THE AIR

u d it fo / l c u U c n t e t 4

Bacon Bacon
Salt. No. 1. lb. Armour-» Star, .ree l lb

4 5 c 7 5 c
( hecse 0 round Meat

Wiftconjiin Hound!» lb. Fre«h, lb.

5 5 c 4 0 c
Sugar, 5 lbs. 49c; 10 lbs. 97o

Flour Beans
Kimbell’a, 24-lb. sack Ranch Style, 2 No 2 can*

$ 1 .9 7 1 9 c
Orange Juice Prum*s

Ti’xaun, 4fi ,»*. can Heart’s Del f ht. Kp. 2 Ckn
2 5 c 2 7 c

We have a complete line of garden 
seeds, onion sets, and seed potatoes. ( let 
your needs here. 

i

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elda Purl Laird, Reporter)

Mr. H* rtx rt Cunningham of 
Munday « . i  in Benjamin, W«rdn< « ' 
day of last week on business.

Mr. C. F. William* of Knox 
C.ty was in itenjam.n, W»dns-da.' I 
of last week visititig his parent*. 
Mr and Mrs. L- M. W'illiama. J

M Marvin Bryant of Vernon, 
F. II A. SuperVL-or was in B«»,«- | 
jamin Thursd v ,»f last week nj 
I us.nest. -• _ *

Russell J. Fenirk of M-nda. 
Nt'.eians Vocational Agncult jr.1 
teacher was in Benjamin Thursday ,

!a»t week visiting and on buei- 
ntst.

Among he b s!ne » visitors u, 
Benjamin Friday ,.f las week we e 
Mr Jake Cure of Gilliland, Mr. 
tiarxey lee of Munday. Air. J. C 
McGee i f Knox Citv an I Mr. !.. ] 
H 1 W fn  of Haskell.

Mis* Joan Galloway, daughter 
of M and Mr*. J L. Galloway 
left last week to enroll at Texas 
Tech College. Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth It. Wai- 
k ns of Mu'c'h »■ spent the past 
few days visiting in the home «..f 
Mr and Mrs J I., Gallowsv and 
family. M r.i. Watk.ns is the «laugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Galloway.

M-* Ada Rogers vise d in 'he 
home of Mr. and Mr- T M B shy 
of Mundav the past w«-ek end.

Mr. and Mr*. Homer Howard >.f 
( ore«- vi- I'd in th.. home n* Mrs. 
W A Barnett and family M<>n-
■ t*« •( th s work. Other visito-»
n the Harnett home V| inlay were

Mr. and Mr». Tom Purer, Sr. « '  
Fry motif.

Mr. O. L. Kn.ght of K" 'x City
■ a teisinesa visitor in Il'Mijam- 
n Monday of this week
Vemon i Butch» McCanl'e« was 

in laibbock the firs part of the 
week on business.

Mr Johnny Morris of l.amparns

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For You To Ferì Well
koui arary day. T day* 
r*«v«p af pp ne, rtta k citta>a Ait«*

fro« «K# I

County Grain 
Dealers Go To 

Wheat School
R. It. Howell. Ernest Robinson 

and J. M. Carpenter, County 
Agent, at ended a special school 
conducted by the Ti'xas-Oklahoma 
Wheat Improvement Association 
at Haskell, on February 6.

The ¡ghoul, conducted by Fred 
Dines, \\ Id. [ntification Spec

It doesn't take a Mcatheriiuin to 
pretiiet that kpring'* Just around 
thr corner, tor viulets arc tn Id,nun 
again and kpring'» in the air. kayo 
lins romantic formal gown created 
by Emma Itoinh. Though thr air 
mxy he •  hit nippy and Jack t  rest 
still at work, there's no M-arrily nt 
» it dels on this «harm ing young 
lady's enchanting dress and flow 
ing scarf of M urgrlm an 's "Her 
l-atlyship" «To,|any organtly.

mlist, K. (•?. Sutler. I>irector >i 
tld Assent i»n and Dr. I. M. 
Atkins, Gra.n Specialist at t.ie 
Denton Experiment Station, c»v. r- 
ervd the identif-valion of tne f« ur 
main groups of wheat in thu« a A .i 
and thei r yield* at Experiment 
Sta ions fo j the past e.ght yeata.

The school began with pointers 
on h.«w ,o identify wheal t>y Click
ing the wheat kernel*. 'I h n »d i
es were projtcted on a screen, i.a.- 
er actual sanipi«.» of wne t wer 
placed la-fon- the individuals 1" 
help them deem i ne juat h 
much hey h. d k ained.

After a homugh cxpiana'.on >1 
the woik tk'ing done by the I »ni
ton Exj**riment Stat.on, the yield* 
in their te.- » at Iowa Park and 
Ch llicothe and the likelih > d . f 
s am rust in hi» area. Dr. Atkin* 
returned the m,*«*ting ,o Air. Suder 
for adjo rnnicnt.

a
Mi. and Mr*. G. II. Beaty arid 

Air. and Mr«. J. L. Sto’ tb.ll s >*-m 
the week end in ( 'd *,.«. Visiting 
in the hem« of Mr. and J!r*. Jo'-ii 
Brown

You Get Quality In These . . .

Frozen Foods
Select delicious frozen foods from our

frozen food 
•iuyyrestions.

cabinet. Here are a few

NEW

Hum Cakes

Frozen, each

Hot Tomales

In shuck, froten dot.

4 4 c
Fryers

Dressed, whole 

or cut up, either 

way you like.

Pre ('«inked, Fresh 
Froten

Chi»

Found

5 4 c
(loneleas, finteti

Bed Perch

Pound

4 9 c
Fresh Sausage

I* ve Fork, atuffed in 
paper casing* 2-lb. sit«', lb.

5 6 c

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
M U il d a y, T e x a s

IN  IIO S F II \L

J. W. Gaither entered .he Wich
ita Falls Clinic hospital, M,md y 
mornie.g, February 2. He is re
ceiving tniHl.cal attention ulid th • 
latest reports are thut he i* doing 
l.ne.

Mrs. Gerald Pope and little 
daughter, G< ralyn, of Greenville 
came in the latter fa c  of la-t 
week for several «lay* visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broach,

J r. M r*. Pope
are »¡*:ers.

W.ilUce Reid and Albert C. Di
rán attended a meeting of Allie- 
Chaliinis machinery dealers in 
Amarillo last Monday, und Luma 
remained in Amarillo for the con
ven ¡»n of Panhandle hardware 
«lealrrs.

For quick re«ulta, ose a 
Aiy Times classified ad.

Mun-

with 19th CENTURY CHARM

“opl* w»r* i * t r *  nt b o «  Ibfl
ronafantlx runo*# i v -  

ir+m a n d » and ot hot •mata
rannet » 'M  la tha limad

«jury to h*nith. th#r« «tml4 
rer tî^4er»f*ntiirg ai mhf th «

i« «ho« kidmeya tail

D o a n s P i l

for 20th CENTURY GIRLS

\ < \  t  Ä* V -  'C '  Y ' ’ ^  *' Sv*/_<*>

You saw the Kate Greenaway fashion story told by Life Magazine in five full pages 
in a recent issue. Come see how wonderful Kate Gteenaway Interpretive Fashions 
really are Notice the way they are interpreted from that famous artist’s original 
drawings of course they have a modern look. The charm is exact down to the 
last shawl collar, fishtail backs, cape collars, petal sleeves, bertha collars and 
yokes. And Kate Greenaway Interpretive Fashions are moderately priced and are 
guaranteed to Wash, Wear and Fit Well. Sizes 1 to 14

«J
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Goree News Items

4

l>r. and Mr». W. M. Taylor at
tended a Dei.« Rnppu Gamma din
ner Friday evening at the Mug- 
a*.ne Club in Haskell. The theme 
of the meeting wo* "The i'otter 
and the Clay." Mr*. Joseph Per
kin« of Hustlund wus guest ape .It
er.

Rev. arid Mr». S. K. Stevenson 
were in Knox C.ty lu>t Sunday and 
Monday, atti nd ng Ire bedaub’ < f 
M.'a. Steven* n* I., hir, S. W. 
Reeve* of M.n.uy, «h  ■ a» t»,n  
qui e ill.

Bob Moore and l a,: n T . ;,,>r 
hare returned to i.u . u.Ui 
impending a t v «  day* whh ho e 
folks Here.

M.. anj Mr*. Charlie id  ward* 
are annoutH-.ng the birth at a

viiited with her parens, Mr. and 
Mi*. George White of Graham, 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Goode are 
the happy parent* of a baby 
daughter, who arrived at the Knox 
county hospital on Saturday, Feb
ruary 7. She ha* been named 'Mar- 
ylyn.

Clarence Jones wa* a buxine*» 
visitor in Wichita Fallu* last Mon- 
day. _  » J

News From The 
H'jadiy F. F. A.

The M nd y chapter of Future!
son. Te.ry Mure .is. wV, made his f  ,,f Anier;ca aM„ lldoil h„ |
appe rame on Sunday. Fobruary Houston Fat Stock Show. T -
* », . . .  . „  , tri ) wan mail*» tin educational tripMr. ami Air». Leroy R o:ti were*. » ,» . . .u * . , and for that reason was well

Staimi*:«I visitors lu*t .Saturday. . . un . »Vf , • v tr?*i while m time and in n '.
Mr. und Mia. Carl .Muptoh hne i. . .. . K , we started out by going by waymoved to the hoiiM* recently va*- »_ . . ... , J ... of A * no when we drove around

a ted by \ ngil hdvrurd* rne hd- , f , ,, ,. '  . : . enei! nf the three c<» ur s l‘»r*i idward.-* have moved to Cm*ham to
make their home.

Mr. uml Mrs. Let» Cii'-ninghsm

N O T I C E
I have moved the Merle Nor

man Cosmetic Studio, and it is 
now loe.-ited in my resitene*. 
Lot me continue to .-orve you.

t1rs. M. C. Hallmark
I’hone 275-J

s

there, n: n iy , McMu ry, Abil ' 
Christian College and II irdin Sim 
mon - University. Then we we it 
in Colenan and on to llrnwmv d 
whe e we -nw I> niel lt iker Co' 
loro and Howard I’al'yne C'iPeg». 
From there to Georgetown where 
we «aw Sotithe n University. V' 
spent T'iursd.iv night in A ’is n 
and that nigh’ we wont to ’ he 
Immense Gregory Gvmna* urn at 
•he University of Texas and saw 
T(- h high school, then Toxa.« Un- 
An-t n h gh defeat Sin An'onio 
iversity which i* rated a* one of^ 
the best basketball team* in '.he 
nat.on, dcfe:.t Southwest Texas 
State Teachers Colieg • in a fa.-t

to borrow $50 from me!”
It was all I could do to ke«p 

a straight face. The Colonel was 
using the system I ’d suggested.

I ’ve worn out two "lifetime 
pens”—you know, the kind that 
"write under water." That's the 
best place to use ‘«n — in fact, 
it’s the only way to keep from 
getting ink stains all over your 
fingers.

THEIR S C H O O L  — THEIR CHURCH-.!
--------------- — - ■ ■ ■ ........... . i ~ s

.I,11*' A£ ° ' Although American public »ducat, r thr
ir the world, nil. t people in the nation are without rel, ,, . tru,..
t!on. And .eachtng religion i? the work of the Church S t .,1
i * r W'n,rr P1-0* * 1 ,n *hf Crusade year of t'h .rch School
«  oh ! ’ rh" M'dhndi-t Church is, u ith other Churches, in'. • ... 
authorities, if favorably disposed, to cooperate in condu. tii g „ -

e .* »  l l T *  ? C,‘? ' us srh," ’|i the nation • , termi, e
of their choLr P'OU'‘ Pre,,renC*’ and hWp |, ad tht‘m «■" Chur h

S A L E
BIG TYPE 
ENGLISH

White Leghorn Cockerels 
$3.90 Per 100

Regular Price $.>.90 per 103

Next Week Only—Reserve yours Now at

B a n n e r P ro d u ce
Hatches on Mon., Tues., Thur. and Sat

Colonial Hatcheries
¿04 Kim Sv eetwater Dial 3121

r i *n

mm

V

t

EVERY HOUSE NEEDS....

W estinghouse
We Have A Complete Line Of 

Westinghouse Klectrie Appliances

o ‘ u'omatic Dishwashers
•  Klectrie (Automatic Sinks)
•  Sund wich Toasters
•  Automatic Irons
•  Automatic Coffee Makers
•  Klectrie Comforters
•  F M Radios
•  Heating Rads
•  Klectrie Heaters
•  Klectrie Water Heaters (All

Sizes)
•  Klectrie Ranges
•  Automatic Washing Machines

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

‘Authorized Westinghouse Dealer”

‘ W it (i £  a fast« ■£)' ,<

THE REX ALL STORF
TH! M O S T  C O M P I I T I  O S U G  S T O » !  IN K N O X  ~ ' " N  V N

PHONE 78 MUNDAY. TEX/' .

moving baskelbull game.
Friday morning w»ui s,.eut go 

ing through tin- capital b-ilU.ng 
wh.ch is an immense structure a . . 
is if la.1«  i umldirig in Austin 
31 feet high. Tiie Unive-eity tow
er which we saw to the north was 
; 1)0 feet high. We wont to the top 
<>f the capital building and looked 
out over the city of Austin. We 
met .he judges of the court of 
civil upjx ai', court of cr.nmal a. - 
peals, and tne judges of the sup
reme cu it. Judge Tom Beauchamp 
sf the irt of eritn.nal a pe ■ s 
and a friend of Mr. Ponder’s, in
troduced us to the others. B .th 
the governor and the lieutenant 
governor were out of own and s.> 
was the state superintendent, Hr. 
U A. Wood».

We went through the museum 
■/i the capital gioui.us and then 
through the big Texas University 
museum where we saw so many 
interesting th.ngs.

Friday we arrived at Houston 
•bout six p. m. and spent the mglu 
in tiie San Jacinto Gymnasium, ihe 
headquarters for F. F. A. boys 
attending the show. Saturday we 
at ended the show seeing the 
stock, poultry, h ys and othsr in- 
tresting things. Par; of the boys 
saw the rodeo in the afternoon. 
The others saw it that night. Sat
urday morning we went to th# 
San Jacinto Buttlefield and mon
ument. The museum there con
tained so many interesting things 
to see. The places where the dif
ferent groups fought and where 
Santa Anna was captured and the 
Mexicans were defeated. Abo 
where Texas gained her indepen
dence was interesting. While hero, 
some of us saw our first staem 
boats on the Houston snip canal.

Sunday we went to Galveston, 
took a le'a ride up and down the 
• h:o ’ hanneT. sow the large ships 
loading at the docks, saw sh ps in 
it.v d (cks being cleaned und re
pair,'«!.

On the wav home, Monday, we 
Clime by College St:i i«in and saw 
A. r>e.t M. Colleire. then on to Wa
co where we saw Baylor Univer
sity. Many of the hoys expressed 
themselves bv saying they would 
not take anything for 'he trip.

So v f  wont to thank the school 
board and Mr. <’ox for allowing us 
to make the trip In a school hus. 
We t ’ ied to make it worth the 
t m" rmd money.

Billy Brown, repor er.

GOES TO HOSPITAL

Tanner Mahan, n of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade T. Mali n , w as taken t < 
the Haskell hospital for medical 
Treatment last Monday nigh . II 
was somewhat improve | Wedn«" 
day, according to rep its coming 
from the hospital.

The Colonel could find oil and 
he could make money hut he 
couldn't keep it; he though money 
was made to spend.

•So he had plenty of ups and 
downs.

One day, I saw him in the Hotel 
Texus IhBby in Fort Worth and 
he told me he'd hit a gusher in a 
negro cemetery in Fust Texas. So, 
because we were good friends, 1 
made ¡void to say:

“Colonel, you arp older than I; 
you have done many big things; 
you’ve made more money in a 
single year than I ever saw. But 
I’d like to offer y >u a little sug- 
ir estion, if you won't resent it 
but n<cognixe that it is sincerely 

| made.”
He said, "Go ahead.”
“ Wei',*’ 1 continued, “ you can’t 

| take care of evelyibody who is up 
iigiinsT it. You owe .-»no con* •! 
oration to yourself and your own! 
security in your declining yea s.

; ns veil as the security of your 
, family.”

The Colonel nodded agreement, j 
“ Itu: what can I do?”

I replied, “ When one of th> «e 
hard luek Iwiys, that you have 
helped time and again and he's 
never pa d it back, get* ready to 

i h t you up for what he calls a 
, ‘ loan’, you can tell the touch is 
coming by the gleam in hi* eye 
so le'.'it him to it; ask him for a 
loan.”

A ff » '  weeks late- 1 was n it in 
•hp West Texas oil field* and ran 
into a friend of mine, a h r  l i v e  
lurkv *hoe-st ringer. He said. ” B >v- 
c«>. ? saw the Colonel in Fort 
Worth the other dav and he must 
l>e up against it. Why, he tri'd

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

The AsannAly at God church in
Knox City is sponsoring a radio 
broadcast over K. D. W. F., Stum- 
ford, each Sunday morning from 
7 to 7:30 a. m. The public is sord- 
ialky invited to hear this broad
cast.

As a fire prevention m* 
inspect stored hay regularly for 
odors, smoke gas and heat, all 
warning signal*.

IT  PATS TO AD VE R TIS !

See Us For Little Needs And . .

Big Needs
Yes, whether you need small items in 

hardware or larger ones on up to plows, 
etc., y*>u can find them here. I^et us know
your needs, and we’ll try to help you. We 
now have . . .

•  Quality (liis Ranges

•  Mirro- Matic Cookers

•  Large and Small Radios
•  (jott Water Cans
•  Large Rresto Cookers

Reid’s Hardware
M u n d a y, T e x a s

1 i

James and Itavrrmnd Carden. 
Mrs. Bob C.uffev and Mrs. F m ilv  
Card«m went to Childress las* S in 
day to attend the funeral of Mr*. 
Geo. Gibson. Mrs. Gibson was n 
more of Mr*. Carden.

W h e n  Y o u r  
B a c k  H u rts
And Y * « r  Atn ss tk  M*d 

Energy I# $ » ! • •  Par 
I I  m ;  I »  a*M*4 by * + •  rV m  •! kid 

B«y lunettes lb «t  *err*'t» t o te a n «»  
M l  to > « M » u lt M  fo r iroljr n e ny  
pnoyU late lira*. M l  ••« » t e » » l 4o 
• bate lbe kldasy* (tell »• u t o »
adds M d  M b »  naaaa « H e  I r a »  Uw

W? i s  way « a » »  »* 1 1 * 1  b M a »«b a (

eattiaf s* s lf  b » ,  Isf sslss. a*oU ,.f 
$s»sdiaaa frs*«sst and asssty s n s s - 
Uas v ltb  arssrtint aad bsrstsf la an- 
eOtar at«s tbal a e »M b la |  te »ra s *  » u h
tba hidasya »  \

T Sara a k o s ld j»  a» Senl.l tbst > ,. » |  l

Il te
■ a dite«« tbst bss »•• » « s t r y  »S ia  as-

tforai tkss ss a s M S k lM  ) •  fae w alJy  
nova. I t e « « ',  ks»a baan triad «a d  tra i-a/ar* *■

D o a n s  P i l l s

FARMERS
GET-TOGETHER

0

Munday School Gymnasium 
Thursday, Feb. 19

m  p. m .

2 BIG FREE SHOWS
Featuring the Colored Motion Picture

'Liberia, Africa's Only Republic'
— And—

'The New Champion'
VYe cordially invite all farmers to come and bring 

their families as our guests.

Refreshments Will Be Served 
Prizes Will Be Given

Blacklock Home &
Auto Supply

‘ Your Fii-estone Dealer’

Munday, Texas Phone 53
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
YOU NEEI> Money on you r*

or ranch at tow interest
a«e me. C. L. Mayes, in 
National Hank building.

48-tie.

¿-inch wheel rollers 
let off ice chairs and home fu>
ajlvrr. Roll easily and silently, 

stocked at The Times Of- 
80-tie

READY— For next year's 
Let us overhaul your Ford 

^ tttors before you get into the 
season. We make them al- 
like new. J. L. StodghilL 

16-tit.

VOR SALE - Several small radio 
arts at bargains. Strickland's 
Radio Service. 21-tfc.

REE US For used cam, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach
Equipimu U-tfc.

TOR SALE Two 4-row stalk 
«atteri- Sha I  H. N t f- ltp

m m C K  I am again gathering 
ap aid junk iron and am pair
i e  820 00 a ton if delivered at 
aiy piare I also am buying junk 
batteries at ft  80 each. Mexican

27 Stp.

MUNDAY

/  m  %
IHEfARMAU HOUSE

PM ONf 61

USED TRI CKS, 
TRAITORS

Oar used Formal 1 M tractor,
1946 model, with 4-r.»w equip-

— 4 1 * 4 *
Tw « aard Farmali M tractors,

1947 Models, with l-row equip-

Three late model Fsrmall H 
with 2-row equipment.

FOR SALE Business and resi
dence lots for sale. See P. V. 
Williams. 20-tfc

WAMTBD— Young pups. Anyone 
wanting to give away or sell 
p ps see Leroy Wilde, Route 2, 
Munday, Texas. 28-2'. p.

FOR SALE House* and lota in 
Goree. Also choice farms for sale. 
See Bual Claburn, licensed real- 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
103. If you want to sell, see me.

89-tie.

NN ENSURING MATTRESSES - 
We are now able to fill all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There’s none better st any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

NOTICE Bring us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up
for you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tfe.

ADDING MACHINE Paper.
Good stock now on hand a*. The 
Times OtttM. I M

THE IDEAL System of business 
snd tax records. H a n d y  for 
keeping complete record of busi- 
n«**. We have them tor farm 
and ranch, b-auty and burbot 
shops, cafes and restaurants, 
garages and service stations, 
and general business. The Mun- 
day Times. 28-'',fc.

John Hancock Farm 
And Ranch Loans!

•  4 Per Cent Intrreat

9 No Inspection Fee«

9 Liberal Options

J. C. Borden

BAYGKETE -Concrete structural 
tile, 5x8x12 and all fractional 
sues, exceeding Grade A qual
ity requirement*. 100,000 unit j 
aster cured stock, guaranteed j 
uniform. Bowman-Stamford Co., 
Box 163, Seymour, Texas. 18-tic |

\'<>W in  ST'K k. >ptsdball seta,I 
Es'erbrook fountain pens. Scrip-!
to pencils. Columbia arch files, I 
tin. mb taeks, paper punches, etc.! 
See our line of office supplies. I 
The Munday Times, 13-tfej

EX*K SALE '47 Chrysler fourdor| 
sedan; '47 Chevrolet tudor; '47< 
Plymouth fourdor sedan; '46 
Chevrolet tudor; '41 Ford four- 
dor -sedan; '40 Ford tudor; '41 
Oldsmuhile fourdor sedan; '40 
Ford tudor; and '36 tTievrolet 
tudor. Brown A Pearcy Mtr.1 
Co. Haskell, Texas. 28-Í p. '

SURPRISED

Tm*
IS MOT

Bt-uc I

>KE L'S For used cars, priced 
right. We try to traie. Broach 
Equipment. U-tfc.

Used Equipment
Owe 1946 Custom DeSota 4- 

door, with new rubber.
One 1946 Intern*!mnal pek- 

op with radio, heater, spot 
light and good mbia-r.
Two used No. 2 i> foot I H. C. 

harrow plow*, in A-l cond.ti.-n 

Oar Na. 11 heavy duty break - 
iag plow w;th 18 .nch Ixvttum

New Equipment
We ean make delivery on 8 

tnd 12-foot Krause plows.

Auto Heaters
Let as install a heater ,n your 

Chrysler or Plymouth automo
bile.

Navy Oil
AS cents per gallon in barrel 

lota barrell free!

S E P T I C  TANK CLEANING 
Also pump tut ceaa pools and 
storm cellars, and will c l e a n  
cisterns. Free inspection of cep- 
tic tanks. Price* reasonable. 
Phone 381 M. J. H. Crawford A 
( A  Gen- Dal., Seymour, Texas.

IS-tfc.

HAND!E CKCMK Hand cleaner.
Kind to tandi. Good itock of it i 
•t Hi!!\ngi !*>•'* Texaco Station.

IT-tfc.

rudratial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Servie*

J. C. Harpham
Insurance. Real Estate 

And Leans
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

Farm Equipment

One H Farmall and equip
ment.

One 1942 Z. T U. M o l i n e  
with 4-row equipment.

One F 20 Farmall with 2-row 
equipment.

One 16-inch one - b o t t o m  
break.ng plow.

Used Automobiles
One extra clean 1942 model

Chevrolet Fleetline.

One 1941 Fo:d coupe.

One 1940 Ford t-dor.

BROACH
EQUIPM ENT

•MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE DIALER
P H O N E  2 7 7  

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

FOR SALE No. 3 Internatioaal
six-foot one-way on rubber. A-l
condition.
52K International combine with 
motor.
Practically n ew  4-row pickup 
slide, godevil.
See C. J. Kie.se, Knox City.

28-2tp.

F O R  SALE—1984 Dodge coupe. 
In fuir condition, and at a fair 
prce. Wilde’s Garage. 28-tfc.

FOR RENT -Two modern two- 
room houses. C. E. or E. L. Bar
ger. Goree, T e x a s .  Phone 73.

28-4tp.

TOR SALE -Lot 126x200. See 
Mis. Kate Browning for details.

28-tic.

FOR SALE 6 room house, to (>e
moved from furai southeast of 
Muulsy. George Zeissel. ltp.

TOR SALE 2 baby lied* and 
chest of diuwers to match. Sie 
Mn Wade T. Mahan. fP-ttp.
Milk cow- numbers are now the

lowest since the full of 1940, hut 
milk per cow in Dacember was 
second highest nn record.

Upholstry Work 

For Your Car!
We specialise in installing 

headlining, side panels and real 
tailor-made seat covers. We can 
give you a satisfactory job on
this type of work.

Goree Cleaners
Doyle Bowen. Owner

SEE MUNTIE

TOR SALE -Good 6-room house 
and bath. 100x200 lot. Already 
paid for paving. 
lOOx-OO lot paid for paving. 
Have a pructically new electric 
600-chick brooder. Electric wat
er pump and bu.ane system.' 
See K. M. Almanrode, 29-tfc.

FOR SALE— 1947 Chevrolet four- 
dor sedan; 1947 Chevrolet tu- 
uor seoan; '47 Plymouth four- 
Uor seoan; '46 Chevrolet tuuor 
acuan; two ‘40 Ford tudor sc- 
Oans; '41 Fold tudor seUtui; '41 
Oidumotuie sedan; '46 In.erna- 
tional 3-4 ton pickup; and *39 
EV»rd tudor sedan. dee Brown 
and Pear y Motor Co., Haskell, 
Texas. 29-2tp. ]

TOR SALE OR TRADE-75 White 
Leghorn hens, ad young. Will 
trade for feed or livestock. For 
inform*.p>n see J. T. Voss. T. 
L. Stockton, ro-te one, Roches
ter, Texas. ltp.

NOTICE—I do service work on all 
maxes of tractors and alt work 
g-aran.eed. Call me for infor
mation concerning new and used 
tractors and combines. Farmers 
implement Co., 1 13 Ave. D., 
Haggard H. Harrison, owner 
and operator, Box 30t*, Bark 
burnett, Texas, 29-5tp.-tfc.

FOR SALE—J. R. Pollock farm. 
Regular Farmall and 2-row 
equipment and one-way. See N. 
E. Hosea, C. L>. Swope, or Lewis 
Eincannon. 29-tfc.

CUSTOM GRINDING— Of any 
kind. Will come to your place if 
you have enough to justify. 
Clarence Peek. 1 1-2 mile* south 
of Munday 27-3tp.

FOR SALE 1937 pickup, in 
good condition and with good 
tires. See D. C. Hasktn, seven 
ro.les northeast of Goree. ltp.

OAK DESK -'Secretarial desk, in 
solid oak for sale Brand new 
one. The M .ml*, Times3!6-tfc.

__ ___  _________  1.
'1 K US - For used cars, priced 

right We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. ll- t fc

FOR SALK Good u*e«i kervisene 
cireulat ng heater. Griffith Oil 
('-•mpeny 24-tfc.

LAND BANK LOAN’S 
For new buildings, remodel.ng, 
rapture men ts, fences, water
pumps, equipment, farm and 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
any part in lull. See L. B. l>one- 
noo, j'ecre.arv-Treaiury Baylor 
Knox NFLA. Se> mour, Texas.

8-tic

W ANTED Eight looms of good 
fumiturt by M.xrrh first. Knox 
County Trad ng post. 26-‘ fc.

Feed Everything You Grot*
a ld i this complete.

huluiweJ diet

IN NETtSPJUNG M ATT HESSES 
We are now able to fill all orders 
fvr inner spring mattresses. 1 
THeie’s none b«:ter at any price, j 
Also plenty of ticking in stock , 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. 4 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

FOR SALE— 14-r«*>ms and 2- 
l>aths. All furn;s>\id. For sale 
by owner. Sec Nettie I^nsford.

28-2tp.

ES, SIR!— We now have a stock 
of Gulf Tires! Come in and see 
• hat a real tire the Gulf is, then 
;ry one on your car! We can also 
supply you with automobile ac
cessories, or give you a good 
washing and greasing job on 
your car Continue to use Good 
Gulf products. They won't let 
you down. R. B. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 43-tfe.

NEED PROi*ERTY ■ When in 
need of farms, or city property 
In Goree, see J. B. Justice, Goree,' 
Texas. 42-tfc.

FOR SALK 1941 International 
pickup for sale. A-l condition. 
G. ( . C«MNU Jr. 88 2:p.

JUST RECEIVED—A few
bottom, 16-inch mo l dboa r d  
plow s. Get yours now! J. L. 
S odgh'll. 29-tfc.

WANTED—Crop to work on 50- 
50. Have five men to work with. 
Relies Carrion, Munday, Texas.
< Mex.) 28-2tp.

FOR SALE One 2-acre lot and 
one 1-acre !o in Southwest part 
of Munda;. See Frank Hill, Ben
jamin, Texas. 28-2tp.

FOR SALK Eight-piece dining 
r*»m suite, walnut f  nish. Price, 
$100.00. Mi A. E. Richmond.

27-tfc.

FOR SALE New modern home, 
j 5 rooms and Imth, in Goree. 

Located m four lots. See Or
man Moore. 28-tfc.

BUDGET PLAN Buy anything 
you want, attd pay u* by the

FOR SALE House and lot in 
north part if Munday. See Mr». 
Curtis Thornton. Rt. 1, Welnert.

26-4tp.

We*Nrn Auto A**o. Sforo

SALI Just completed. New 
8-room and ¡uGh modern home. 
B*ad} to move into. Go. d terms 
C o n f a c !  veterans car, enter 

or phone 217. 14-tfe.

■ M IC E  I am now representa
Gag the Belcano-Gordon Cos-1 
•Hies Co. for this vicinity a; 
la y s  ie’s Beauty Shop, Mr*. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

■tBTTRnLUX Vacui m clean
er* pnce 969.50 For free dem 
•astral on*, sale*, service and 
•«pplie*. see or write W. ft. j
MeDoni Id. Farmers Na ional 
Rank bldg Box (RW S . mour, 
Texas. 22-t.fc.

v i g o r o
*  ( pimnf f\x*d

Now is the time to ap/ly vig
oro for bs-autrful lawns and 
producing gard n« next upr.ng 
See us for your n ids.

Atkeison’s 
Food Store

— ¿  I  week or m nth. Biackl.ick Homr
A Auto Supply. 17-tfc.

WANTED A three-r««>m unfur
nished apa tmen; or a house for 
quiet couple. Both working. 
Earl Tayntor at Ihggly Wiggly.

28-tfc.

ADDRESS

Q ig Mayings or

3t*T OovtRS
PHONE

NOTICE We can now give you 
from 1 to 3 day* service on all 
watch repairs. All work guaran- 
teed Richmond Jewelry. 12-tic.

VOW That we have regular FM
(■roadi iist*, come by for a dem
onstration of the famous Cros- 
ley rnd ►» with FM band. Strick
land Radio Service. 28 tfc.

REX AIR 4 "id tloner and Humi
difier, t h o Vacuum Cleaner 
"P L l S” . Eats dirt and drink* 
water. Remove* <lu*t from every 
»ource, SHa poos floors, rugs, 
til«' and lin t urn. Sensationally 
new. For f,-ee demonstratin'! 
at e or jjioin Homer Gentry, De
aler, Seym mi'; or Hay Hutrhin- 
» i and No n Phillip* of Mun-

24-tfc.

Radio
Service

Expert retailing on a'l mak
es of home and auto radios. 
Phonographs repaired, also.

We have Rurgev batteries. 
R. C. A. and Sylvania tulies, 
and De Wald Radios.

All Servir* Guaranteed!

Ford’s
Radio Service

Phone 113 At WTU Sub- ation

See Munde
FDR S ALK Three n u . ness  

b»uwi in Munday. One gToe«’ry 
«tore building and !w> calf 
bolidi ng*. Nice lot ne 'ilo. * 
aff ptvonrn' in we-t :art of 
trwrri *nd three ro -m-» and 9a' ' 

porches, two and one-half 
94,000 Three room and one 
r;.7'00 Ser R. M A’ man- 
Phonr 329J. 26-tfe.

■OTM'E Have your pea r Is re- 
at rune 91.00 a strand. Rich- 

Jewelry. 19-tfe.

SEE MI NCIE
■  O R S A L E -  320 acres of land. 

G«sd house. 300 acres in culti
vation, In Stinse community. 

R. M. Almanrode. 28-tfl.

DALE —1948 2-*t»n Chevro- 
Mt truik. Call 289 or see Ho- 

Hwwrkms at Jackson De
ng Co. 28-4tc

A p p l e k n o c k e r  S a y s . . .
Ten thousand acre (10,0(K>) ranch for 

<ale at $2o.OO per acre.
Come in anri I'll tell you more about it.

— Also—

211 acres all in cultivation at $125.00. 
This hits 1:50 in g r a i n ,  all up. Located 
about 3 miles north of Seymour.

■esfjV i »

Jim Harpham
Insurance, Loans and Heal Mstate

Nice Stock Of Doors And 
Windows Now On Hand!

We also have window screens, screen 
doors, screen wire, hail screen.

In fencing we have 42-inch lawn fence, 
green picket fence in 36, 42 and 48-inch 
heights; 36-inch white pickets, poultry 
netting, rabbit and poultry fence and 48- 
inch heavy bull fence.

M u n d a y  L u m b er C o .
General Klectric Dealer

Quality Merchandise For 
Our Butane Customers!

We now have a nice stock o f Servel 
Klectrolux refrigerators in both 6 and 8- 
foot. Come in and see this new merchan
dise. We also have . . .

•  Kalamazoo Ranges

•  Odin's Beauty Ranges

•  Okeefe and Merritt Ranges

•  Good Quality Radios

•  Hot Water Heaters

Stanley W ard law  

Appliance Co.

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

Make Sure Of 
Your Profits 
This Year!

In observance of our 4th anniversary 
in Munday, we are offering you blood 
tested and pullorum tested baby chicks, 
now ready for delivery at reduced prices.

This is for the month of February 
only. Come in and ask us about it.

Start them o ff right on Red Chain 
feed. We also have brooders, founts and

4

remedies.

A sk  Us
. . .  IT IS NOT easy for the average 

property owner to know the kinds of in
surance he needs. We are always ready 
and willing to give you sound advice and 
dependable service on all o f your insur
ance matters.

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
FIRST N ATIO N AL RANK BLDG. 

Telephone 126 Munday, Texas

J
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Sunset Senior 
Play Is Slated 

Here Feb. 18th
Thf Sunbet Senior« will again 

pre.sen- Die play.“ The Campbell* 
An« Coming", thia lim«', in the 
Mumiuy grade achool auditorium, 
Wednesday, February 18th, at 
7:30.

I hia three act hillbilly comedy 
center« nround Ma BrannigHn, a 
ahrewd, energetic country w,uuun 
iif aiaty and her three grandchild
ren. The flower of the family, Kay 
Itrannignn, Jilt« her childhood 
aweetheart to marry a acion of bo- 
ciety, Kingston Campbell. When It 
in learned that the «cion and hi« 
dowager mother are to visit in the 
llrannigan home to see if the 
Brannigan* are «ocially el i t e 
enougli to warrant the marriage, 
the Branniguns devise a hilarious 
»chemc to discourage the Camp
bells.

Carlyne Jones plays the part of 
Mrs. lirannigan.

t a'alpu Tapp, a genuine Ozark 
Hillbilly girl .if sixteen, us the 
llrannigan maid. She is tall, skin- 
f*>, stands pigeon-toed, and speaks 
in n shr.ll mountain drawl. Max
ine Hill protrays Catapla.

Me/« II Hone plays the part of 
Mis. Hrannigan's younger grand
daughter.

Tommy Joe Richardson is Diek

G O R E E
THEATRE

•
Gcree, Teiaa

Friday, Feb. 13 

Johnny Mack Brown in

“Land of The

Brannigan, Ma’s grandson, a clean
cut Ainericun youth of seventeen.

Joe Lynn Yost portrays the part
of genuine hillbilly, Bildad Tapp, 
a tall, gaunt hillbilly in hia early 
(fifties, hard faced and shifty eyed 
who makes a strong brand of 
moonshine.

Gerald Freemnn plays Cyrus 
VSchudder, a short, stout but plea-1 
sunt looking uncle of the hero, Jef
frey Sciidder. He has a loud voice, 
breeze manners and a heart of 
gold.

Jerry Jones plays Jeffery Seutl- 
der, young medical student who is 
about to loose his sweetheait to 
playboy, Kingston Campbell.

Inn Ruth Hardin pot rays Kaye 
! Brannigan, beautiful, vivaciou s 
I brunette of twenty, who causes all 
the conflict when she decides the 
lift- of a country doctor’s wife is 
not romantic enough for her.

So.-iety’s gift to the ladies, 
Kingston CampU'll, is played by 
Weldon Mansfield. He is more con
cerned about the financial condi
tion of his fiance than he would 
have her know.

His pretentious, oateiVatio u * 
mother, Mrs. Augusta Campbell is 
a typical dowager who us frantic 
for her son to marry wealth and 
social position. Nadine Butler 
plays. Mrs. Campbell.

The Sunset Seniors promise an 
evening of good entertainment, 
and urge you to attend.

P I Lawless”
ALSO SERIAL AND SHORTS

<E w *
Saturday, Feb. 14

“Winter Wonder-
. I land”

' ■ m Wilh Lynne Huberts and
Charles Drake.

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

Sunday and Monday
Febreuary 15-1«

Murk .Hellinger’aÆ “Brute Force”
Starring Burt Lancaster and

Ivonne De Carlo.
*
SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED

Wednesday and Thursday
February 18-19

“That’s My Man”
A Republic picture starring 

Don Ameche and Catherine Mc
Leod.

ALSO SHORT FEATURES

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by l>r. Geo. W. Co*
M. O., State llealth Officer 

of Texas

Austin The : r<sluction and dis
tribution of milk is a business re- 
< iring great rare in the handling 
of the product, as it is highly sub
ject to contamination. Inasmuch as 
milk can lie readily contaminated, 
control of production and distribu
tion is necessary in the form of 
sanitary regulations. Milk that is 
produced and handled from farm 
to consumer, where sanitary pre-

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is authoriz
ed to announce the following can
didates for office, subject to the 

i action of the voters in the Demo- 
| cratic primary in July:

For Sheriff:
L. C. (LEW IS) FLOYD 
HOMER T. MELTON 

( Re-Election)

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
M A. HUM PAS, JR.

(Re-election)

Fer Commissioner Of 
Precinct Two:

L. A. (LOUIS) rARKEK 
(Re-Election)

For Commissioner Of 
Precinct Four

GEORGE NIX 
(Re-Election)

For Commissioners Of 
I’ recinct One:

O. L. (PETE ) KNIGHT

Visit Our Parts De

People; Spbts In The News Secretary Anderson 
Stresses Need For 

Farm Program

in this country that owes itself 
to the financial assistance given

weather.
“By holding firmly to the pro

n t o !  FM  INC against i. un restile- 
tii.iiv that threatened job of workers 

NEW LOOK in bathing in towns like Law rem. uig. Ind 
."iiits is this tvv> » * |)i< ’i t M.iht l Luthn beck. ! > N^ork-
strapless model woin bv *'IS Union, *nd H. I .  M ' ' "'a. Ji . 
Sint lev Talbott at Mi - i ight. La w ren cebu rg  < u n b c ro f 

Commerce secretary, pre-• nt Kep r.ail 
Wilson i>( Indiana with * 70‘) signs- 
tine- opposing government illocatnoi

ami Beach. Fini ala

NOT TWO BI T ONE CAIt was involved in this a- I ut in ai 
London. Ohio The vehicle wrapped itself uiound .. tier alter 
skidding on the highway Driver was critically injuicd

Planning for the long view in 
agriculture will be neither easy 
not unopposed, Secretary of Agri
culture Clinton P. Anderson re
cently warned farmers. But, he 
pointed to the Department's re-1 
cent testimony to Congress on 
long-rang policy, to indicate that; 
agriculture at lust has a chance' 
of developing a permanent policy 
that will make the lund safe and ' 
provide at the same time a healthy 
abundance.

Speaking about the Triple-A 
/rugram, Secretary Anderson said: 
“ 1 would certainly admit that 
Triple-A was, in the beginning, 
primarily an effort to improve the 
farmers economic position. 1 do 
not know who anybody should he 
expected to apologize for that, 
ltut 1 am certain that its conser
vation activities have been admin
istered, at all levels, with a sincere 
conviction of the importance of 
conservation. Otherwise, I doubt 
that the thousand* uf committee
men—-who are independent farm 
operators would continue to sac
rifice their time for less than they 
have to pay a hired man in order 
to serve their neighbors in operat
ing program.

"Think hack to the days before 
1 t‘3J. What was happen.ng to the 
wheat lands—in the wheat belt of 
the Great plains’ ” Dust * onus of 
appalling magnitude Think now 
of th - millions and million/, of 
bushels of wheat harvested from 
these same lands during the pa t 

, 5 years -Nature helped, of course. 
Those very dry years passed. But 
production was aided by conserva
tion practices. I believe, and the 
Department of Agriculture be
lieves, thut the Agriculture Con
servation Program deserves a lot 
of credit for introducing .on-ei 

) va ion farming in the area.
"Any precis«' estimate of 11-.• 

amount of conservation pre-.ri

under the ACP is, of course, open * « “  * “ * * » * •  £!? M 
to debate— I would venture the -«ricuttW i will be better able to
opinion, however, th .t - it  w o u l d ' “ ^sntageou.  pos- 
be nearer right to say that the ¡Urn» to plan for the future
country got buck ut least a dohur | 
for every ten cents it put out on 
the ACP.—"our lard has been uu-j 
der great pressure for the better1 
part of a decade. It has lost a lot 
of fertility, not because farmers 
were cureless, but because of the I 
demand for food and fiber year I 
ufter year. Farmers have used 
their land unsparingly for the ben- I 
efit of the nation. 1 believe that | 
the uution has a responsibility to 
help restore that lost fertility. I ! 
uni convicted that no better in- | 
vestement of public money can b«- 
made than an investment that 
safeguard* our most important 
natural resource.

"The committee system, where
in the practical experience of lead 
mg farmers in the community Is 
combined with the technical know - 
ledge of tin Land Giant College- 
and of the USDA in the formula- j 
tion ami operat.im of action pi*-, 
grams, has proven to he a mo-t 
flexible and efficient way of mob
ilizing agricultural resources and 
bringing them to lienr on any en
emy, be waste, want, wind, oi

Upholstry
Work

Let us do your car and furni
ture u.iholstry work the fac
tory way. All «'ink is guaran-
teed. Prices reasonable.

We can also give you custom 
made automobile seat covers.

Plastic Scat Covers

We now have plastic seat
covers for 2 seated cars, $.'¡0; 
for coupes, 115.00.

Phone 326- R

Latham
t'pholstry Shop

Just Back of Holder Gro.

cautions have been taken to make 
it a clean, wholesome product, is 
designated a Grade A milk, said 
l)r, (««*<>. W. Cox, State Health 
officer. ,

In the production of Grade A 
milk, it must come from clean and 
healthy cows. It is produced umh 
conditions that will ins .e freedom 
from dujft, dirt, and fly contam
ination in both the dairy hum and 
milk house. The dairy burn con
struction is such thut it can ’• 
easily cleaned. Facilities are pro
vided in the milk house to wash 
»•id sani* *e utensils and i"'Uip- 
ment easily and <|uickly, and to 
store them in lace protected from 
contamination. Adequate cooling 
facilities a e provided in the milk 
house so that the temperature o f 
the milk can be lowered immedi
ately after milking. It is the bac
teria in milk that indicate the cure 
with which it is produced ami 
handled.

Water supplies should be safe Mr. and'.Mr. K. W. Harrell spent 
in older that no harmful bac- several days' visiting in Dailu- 
tena may be introduced into milk! lust week.

process of washing and rinsing 
from contaminated water in the 
uiensils. Curriers of disease organ- j 
isms or m Ik handler* who may be 
ill can ulso introduce h.t. inful r- 
ganiams into a milk supply.

Pasteurization d<><■> not mak«' a 
dirty milk clean. A lean quality 
milk can only be provided by hav 
ing it produced and handled under 
sanitary standards. In brief the 
consumer is assured that when 
Grade A pasteurized milk is used 
it not only is u Safe milk but it 
has the added qual ty of being 
clean milk.

Ask for it by name • •
•••

\f Giani# 1LJH£Hr A
CRAPETTE, fituM

See Us For New Croslev. . .a

Appliances
We handle a complete line of Crosley 

appliances. Whatever you need in the 
appliance line, we invite you to visit our 
shop. (Jood butane and j*as water
heaters.'

We have a few new refrigerators 
cominy in now. See our Kas stoves!

Ix*t us demonstrate the new radios 
with static-free F. M. reception.

Webster Wire Recorder, come by for 
a demonstration.

Brinjr us your radios, or phone us, for 
expert radio repairs. We irive d e fin 
able radio service.

Strickland Radio Service
Melvin Strickland

RECEIVES DISCHARGE

A. T. llseng. Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. IL-«'ng of Munday, i ••- 
•.•«■¡ved his discharge from hr U. 
S. Army on Decomber 22, 1047, an.I 

, i* now attend.ng s.hool at South 
••m Methodist University in Da! 
las.

♦

<£5> » @

Allis-CHolmers
PACKAGED REPAIR PARTS
FACTORY-SEALED IN AIR-TIGHT CANS

Protected Against
CORROSION 
RUST
BIN DAMAGE 
LOSS .

Complete sets in one package. Ail parts made in the same 
factory and to the same specifications as the original parts 
In your machine.

Unexcelled

■

i

Meet tbe N A TIO N A L  
TARSI AND NOMI HOUR 
«rita AAlScfcellt mrw*osy emertmy, iev«

ALUS CHALMERS
S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E

eid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

For complete de
pon d a b l e  Pre
scription Service 
you can re 1 y on 
the two registered 
Phaimacist at the 
Rexall Store.

Educated in the best school with 
years o f experience to back then) they 

offer you the best in Pharmucutical 

Services at all times. Your prescription 
is their mo. t important problem at the 

tme when you are in need of Prescrip
tion Service unexcelled.

time when you are in need of Presciip- 

macist at The Rexall Stoi c.

' REXALL STORE
)ST C O M P L E T I  D S U G  STORI  IN K N O X  C O U N T Y

ÌSIE 78 < MUNDAY. TEXAS

RHVmn OF RERSOfl A .  A .  S M I T H .  J R

fV ' )  **f aD
U h  I 4 Ul

seuto*?
5 Q U L B

•wiiurM ¿ i  i n  
UGHI v l . l * T

Ot/'PU*

• SAFE FOR SHEETS OR 
SHEEREST WASHABLESI

• PRESSURE S Q U E E Z E  
i e a v e s  CLOTHES d am p . 
DRY!

NO MARSH RUBBING, ÎAN 
GlING' GENTLE AGITATOR 
A CT I ON THAT LEAVES 
CtOTMLS CLEAN, SOET AND 
WHITE' ITS MAGIC ACTION 
GIVES MANY ADDITIONAL 
tEISURE HOURS EVERY 
WASHDAY t m u

$102.95
We Ft ill have some bargains in natural ^as space 

heaters. Come in and see them!

Wizard Batteries Davis Ti;es

, Home W ESTERN  A U T O Car

, and A S S O C IA T E  STO RE Truck

Farm ,
TRY US FIRST -  W E MAY HA VE IT Tractor

^ S u p p lies V-

PHONE 149  *  MUNDAY,  TEXAS Heeds ̂y T

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■J

r
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Veter»ms are not required to 
pay attorney* or ag<nts for re
presenting them in monetary 
claim» again*; the Veteran» Ad
ministration, YA su <J in answer to 
numberou* recent inquiries.

Fees for *uch »ervice», VA said, 
are 'payable only by the agency 
itself ami are deducted fro n the 
monetary benefit due the veteran

Special Sale!

cleansing
creams!
*1.75 size, now only $1 
*3 size n o *  on ly  *1 95

*4»

for a limited time only1
Come mi, telephone or write today'

T I N E R  DRUG
“ JUST A GOOD DRUG STORK’

at the tuna the claim 1» allowed.
F i n  are fiawd by atatuo at 910

far an original claim and |2 for 
a claim to obtain increaaed ben- 
fita.

Any agent or attorney who 
charge» or attempt* to charge any 
veteran for *uch service» ia sub
ject to penal provision» of the 
law in addition to loss of hi» ac
creditation, VA said.

Veteran* going to school under 
the iproviaion* of the G-l Bill can
not transfer to another institution 
without prior approval from vet
eran* Administration and still ex
pect VA to pay tuition and subaia- 
tence, VA »aid.

Veterans who plan transfers and
«till w *h to receive educational
wnefits of the G-l Bill must con

tact their a.'piopnate VA Kogion- 
d ofi ice or VA training officer to 
..turn a 'proval for the change

and to insure the r continuance on
the subsistence rolls.

VA emphasized that in most 
cases there is no objection to »(.• 
.■runs changing schools. In order 
to prevent ueiays in payment oi 
...I'.-.slcnce allowances and to ei- 
tti.uate unnecessary paper work,
V A must be not.fed in advance oi 
any contemplated change.

Blind veterans, who have been 
issued equipment by \eterans Ad
ministration to aid them in over-i 
co.imig their hund cap, may now 
obtain minor repairs to this eq-ip 
mint without , rior VA appiovsl,' 
D . I ’aul B. Maguuson, chief men 
icsl d rector, announced today.

.Ajprox.mately *1,100 blind vet 
erans are eligible for the new ser 
Vice. T n e y  an -  rece iv ing  V A  p ro  

sthetic service cards, similar to 
those u«ed by amputees to obta.n 
mi.nediate minor repairs To their 
artificial limb*.

By presenting their cards to 
any repair shop in any net-’.ion o. 
the count.y, blind veterans will re I 
reive, w.thout delay, repair set I
vice up to a limit of $20, without
V A'* prior approval.

* ]u e a t ion. and Vn»»er»
M My daughter of 10 is attend 

ng school and I would like to | 
kin w if she is entitled to part.ci- 
pat* in my estranged hueband'a 
ci mpensation *

A. She is entitled to particpiate 
n your estranged husband's com
pensation until the is 21 if she con- 
t nues in an approved school until 
that lime.

*J. 1 was wounded in World W ar 
II and would like to know if tn> 
compensation check is subject to 
-nzure by creditors*

A. No.
y  How are pis es of job-train

ing approved under the G-l Bill 
and how does a veteran find oat

—

European Check-Up
By GEORGE S. BENSON

. Ai

It’s o -M A Z E -in g !
Husband*, pUuse note! The average housewife 

performs 70 different tasks in her normal day's work’ 
(Frankly, most women will think that figure is far 
too hits, but it Himes from the U. S. (»overnmenr'i 
Office of Education!)

Yes. home-making is a big job—hut the housewife 
is spared one task .. .  you don't have to  shop and 
trail days for the delivery o f electric service.

Dependable, rime*snd-labor-saving, Reddy Kilo
watt. your electric servant, is always ready to help a 
housewife skip through her ma/e of tasks. Electric 
service saves her steps, lightens her work, goes her 
more leisure, makes life healthier and happier for 
her and all her family!

And it costs v) little! In an era of sky-high prices, 
a kilowatt hour of electric service costs that same 
average housewife 17',« LESS than it did ten years 
ago!

\armmc▼vest

HOW WOULD YOU Ilka to be 
able to take • five-weeks' trip to 
Europe to so# if what you've 
hoard ia true? Mr. Smoot *T. 
Woir. chairman of tha National 
Stool Corporation of Pittsburgh, 
did just that. Ha moda informal 
contacts with paoplo of all aorta 
Thon ho had opportunity to in- 
torviow outstanding mon of fin
ança and industry in oach 
country

propar planning and 
nation of tho uao of 
At tha aamo tins#.

full invaati- 
. the money.

. ______ lima, ho bollavo#
Gorman/ ia a anta placo to put
fund* for roconatruction, with 
propar plana

NtedFar
Leadership

Because of Mr Weir’s nation
ally rocogniiod leadership, and 
because I consider him a far-see
ing and capable observer. I want 
to give you some of his conclu
sion*.

English businessmen he inter
viewed think England must work 
out her own salvation They said 
more U.S dollars poured into 
England would he harmful. Our 
$4 billion loan to them has been 
wasted, they told him. and has 
kept England from facing prob
lems squarely "England's great
est need is for better govern
ment. more ha r d  work and 
greater production “
Follow -up 
The Mone) '

FRANCE, except 
ing war-torn areas, 
was in ab<>ut the 

tame physical shape as England 
“ The most serious condition in 
France is the black market in 
money," he added The black 
market offers twice as many 
francs for a dollar as the govern 
ment allows officially “ The great 
problems of France are bad gov 
ernment, encouragement of the 
people to believe they can live 
without working, and the cotise 
quent failure of the people gtner 
ally to produce ”

THB INDIVIDUAL
ISM of the people 
in England. Franco 

and tho United States makes 
communism an unreal danger 
He believes the people in these 
countries will never, for long, 
permit “ the iron heel on their 
necks.”  It la hi* belief that a 
program financing foreign na
tions so they will not go commu
nistic ia without justification 
“ People who will stand for Com
munism will go in that direction 
irrespective of what we may do 
to the contrary.”

Europe ia loafing on the job of 
genuine recovery, he believe*. 
"The day they roll up their 
sleeves and go to work, recovery 
will begin" Visitors find the 
English and French, supposedly 
starving, working only l" h- urs 
a week Mr. Weir s-k» “ Why 
don't they adopt a six-da) week, 
whi h would greatly increase the 

roduction of all mat« rials’ " 
here are enough resources and 

manpower. “Given the right kind

Peletera .Given „ 
On Taking Care

T

of leadership and adequate meen 
1 • )

would work harder and
tives

rshin a 
. the

Mr Weir thinks the German 
people must have full liberty in 
the reconstruction of their coun 
try He brand, d the Morgenthau 
plan, as applied in Germany, 
"one of the great crime* of hia- 
tory ” America should stop loan
ing oi gi- mg money without

people- of Europe 
more

productively.'
Mr Weir’s phrases "right kind 

of leadership” and “ adequate in
centives" suggest the key to this 
entire puzzle of European diffi
culties Take away the profit 
motive end people lack incentive 
to work T h e n  add tax op 
pres<ion and all the decay of 
leadership that Euiope hat had 
to put up with The result is un 
rest and economic chaos. Grab 
bing the nearest "ism” « ill not 
bring prosperity, nor freedom of 

kind, tor anyone That is the

This year, more than aver bo- 
dor*. we want our money invested 
in baby chicks to pay off. This 
meant we must put out special e f
fort to have healthy chicks. Mias 
Eugenis Butler, Knox County 
Heme Demonstration Agent, haa 
the following suggestions to be 
jwiaaed on from Ted Martin, Ex
tension Service poultry huaband- 
man, of Teuxa A. and M. College.

You’ve sent yoar order in for 
those baby chicks, so now’s the 
time to get the brooder house 
ready for them.

He says the number one job ia I 
to clean the brooder house 
throughly, and that means aciub 
and disinfect the house and equip
ment. I f  the brooder house is mov
able, skid it at least 20 yards to 
cleaner gtounds.

The number two job is to close 
up the cracks in the walls and 
floors that nugh; cause a diuft. 
Then two days before the chirks 
arrive, begin the bnaxler operat
ing to see if the temperature hold«.

Then, just befote you put the 
chicks inside, put litter, feed Kip
pers and water fountains inside 
the wire guard in the house and 
put out the chick starter. T.ie 
chicks will l>e hungry after their 
long ride and will want feed us 
soon as they arrive.

Ê tQUONSETS•a

bara, workshop,

Sheathed with
sad purlins, “Om s m Ii * are 

“QuonMls* are tb* satwsr te your immediate 
or write as today.

$ 1 1 1 1  7%+<6*cttCo:
f i ts  It h. Ilox 12«! I’hone 2-080«. LI UBI AIK

R El’ll ESENTE!» BY

Paul hànloe
Mi. 616, Roaring S ring-, Texas, Box (»7 

ljuor.set Buildings are Products of Great Lakes Steel Corp.

Mr. and Mr*. O. Pollard of Lub
bock sj»ent the latter puri of last 
we«-k with Mr. and Airs. W. G. 
Welborn and small son.

C. K. Klimtt was in S amford 
las: Friday afternoon, in confer
ence with officers and filed men 
of the Stamford Production Cred
it Association.

any
way to shackles that bind mrn 
hands feet, and idea's

whst est bliahments aie a,pro.- 
ed:

A. Training establishments are 
•pprovid by State approving »gen 
..e» for job-training under .he 
-erv icemen‘a lit adjustment Act 
iG-l H I». All VA o fic r* main
tain a I.st of approved rstablish- 
nents in the area in wh.ch zhey 
are located.

kj. My employer has du-misaed 
me f om my job training position 
and I wouid like to know what I 
can do so that I can continue to 
I eerive s-jbsi* enee?

A. Yo-r train.ng status was 
terminated and your subsistence 
allowance ceased when your em
ployer dismissed you. It is now up 

i to you to seek another place of 
> employment with an approved on- 
the-job tea mug program.

tj. Have I any i«-course to civil 
courts if I d" not like the decis
ion of \ r erans Administration on 
my claim for compensation.

A. No.

rAO Local Students 
Enrolled At A. C. C.
Abilene Christian College, Abi

lene. Texas, opening its '48 spring 
semester Keb. 2, ha.« enrolled a 
total of I..’*05 student* from 37 
.-tales, making the largest enroll
ment of any spring semester in 
the college's history.

Included among the students in 
Abilene Chriatian College are Jo 
Ann Whittemore, da ghter of Mr. 
and Mr». Ed Whittemore, route 1; 
and Gordon Tidwell, sun of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Tidwell, route 2. 
Munday.

CHEMISTS KNOW THE 
ANSWER

M 're that 1,250.000 quarts of 
fixai were C'H-er'"d by Texas 4-H

1 ckb g ria n 11*47.

Modern rkcm iatrj to provide nor
mal kidney function . . . relieving 
barbarke and pamfal bladder irri
tation». CIT ROS ia Ike answer. 
Restore rorree! body pH. (proper 
balance of essential body fluids). 
Don’t suffer needlessly. Ask y«»ur 
druggist for CIT-ROS today . . . 
For sale for $1.00 at:

Your latrai USED-COW 
Dealer

REMOVES DEAD STOCK

F R E E
For Immediate Servire 
PHONE :iu0 COLLECT 

Munday, Texas

Central Hide and 
Rendering Co.

Radiators
Why Take Chances On That 

Old Radiator? We Have Just Re

ceived The Following New Radia
tors:

38- 39 Std. F o rd ___________ $48.50
39- 40 Mercury.................... 48.50
39-40 Ford Deluxe .........  48.50
1941 Ford and Mercury______ 52.50
1941-42 Heavy Duty 3” core 

1-2 and 1 1-2 Ion Chevy........ 58.50
1937 Ford Chrome finish____16.07

Munday Auto Go.
Your DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer 

Across street east of Atkeison’s

CITY DRUG STOKE

Announcing . ,
Tho Employment Of A Service 
Manager In Our Service Dept.

'Sacas Utilities  Company

Jr. Jim Gordon, formerly of Seymour 
has U ( n employed as service manager in 
ciu service department, taking over hia 
dutie - la t Monday morning.

Mr. Gordon, who has been employed 
in Seymour for some time, c >mes to us 
h.ignly recommended as a mechanic and 
a.'- a citizen. He has had a number of 
years of experience in repairing all 
makes <>f automobiles.

O  n/tAh TH€ MOtSTURi 
¡JW  THROUCHtieTOPSOU

~#r.niroioTmmi. pl to son soil >

New Shop Equipment
Since moving to our new location, we 

have started adding new equipment to 
our shop, and we expect to have it well 
equipfjed in the near future.

We invite you to come to us with your 
repair work. We will try to give you e f
ficient iind prompt service at all times.

Niel Brown Chevrolet Co.
Sales — Chevrolet -— Service

GRRHRm-HDEmEPLDUi
Works with nature in keeping vegetation and 'Trash” on top to 
shade the land and enrich the soil from the top as nature does. 
Agitates and cracks the hard pan in the bottom of the furrow to 
permit the by-pawing of moisture through the top-soiL No Side 
draught— nothing to grease— all lengths now available.
Ask any of these GRAHAM HOEME PLOW Owners.

L C T  U S ’ ADDV 0 U R  T O
T H I S  I N C R E A S I N G  L I S T . . .

Broach Equipment
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Gwvnna Lee Smith Winner Of Essay | 
Contest Sponsored By Study Club

Th» «snay written by Gwyna 
Lee Smith, Murniay high arhool 
s.udcnt, wan adjudged the bent en-

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Onomulsim relieve* promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help looren and expel 

laden phlegm, and n t  nature
aoothe and heul raw, tender, in- 

bronchial mucous niem- 
Tell your druggist to sell you 
i of Creomulsion with tire mi

nding you must like the way it 
ly allays tire cough or you are 

to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couchs, Chest Cc Ids, Er sechitis

tered in the essay contest which 
was sponsored by the M unday 
Study Club. The winning essay 
was read at the club’s regulur 

, meeting last Friday, and is bc- 
! ng printed below. Next week will 
appear the second place winner, 

i written by John H. .'h < laiatu

kllEltK AN m  i/IASIUI'-Ol li 
HERITAGE

(lly Gwynu Lee Smith)
“ Wliat is American c tiien- 

ihip on,! .night ask. To answer; 
hat q e.'tion I Would reply .hat 
t 1a :hi- happy priv.icge one has 

of b coin ng a incml»e. i f the large 
»is- ety wi.. ¡1 w • call the United 
Stat, s A |i t  may beeome a 
citizen of our -»iii t nation regard 
less of hi* coi r or of the nation
ality of his parent < if he has be n

m m m m m m am am m m

Blacksmithing & Welding
Wo «re (‘quipped w.th j new e', .■ i o weld.ng m.i, Ii re- ari l 

two new acetylene wild ng machine-. Also iv.- portable weld- 
in* rig.

We can be reached for weld • : job-, d. or i> glit. A ’ i 

k.nds of blacksmithing ..ml welding is i.ur spec alty.

M U N D A Y  W E L D I N G  SHOP
FORMERLY BELL and BELL Sllol*

y
\iT

It’ s A To u g h  W o r l d !
• In your personal world there nav bo 

money p r o b l e m s  — sickness, bills, or 
other emergencies that wo can h e l p  
you solve.

Freedom from money worries defin
itely helps you tackle your problems 
better. I f  we can help you with a per
sonal loan, come in and talk it over.

* We o ffer e v e r y  service consistent 
with good banking.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Drpmdtar’a Inaurane* Corporati«

bom within the ¡bnundnes of this 
country; or if be:n on foreign aoil, 
he may become a naturalized cit
izen. This privilege of citizenship 
was given to us by our early fore
fathers, who fought courageously 
for their beliefs o f freedom—one 
of the prime factors which makes 
America the proud country it is.
I hose words quoted from the “ De
claration of Independence” best 
express the principals of dem iV 
cracy upon which our government 
is based:

"W'e hold these truths to be self 
evident: That all men aie created 
equal; that they are endowed by 
their Creator with certain .«alien- 
>—bIs r.glits; tha: among these a e 
life, liberty, and the pursuit of 
happiness. That, t i secure these 
rights, government* are instituted 
among men, deriving their just 
powers from the consent of the 
govern« d.”

Our citizenship in these United 
St tes inelud s innumerable r.gh s 
and freedoms f *r which men had 
fough' anil H ed. Among these are 
the fnmous four freedoms, namely: 
freedom of ••• h. fr ail uu of •<•- 
ligion. freedien from fear, aril 
freedom from wunt. In our land. 
«  person can g ve bis opinion ■ f 
his government piblically if be 
.■■■i d"*i*es; he s also free to choos1 
the church in which he w-ints to 
wo rsh p. Th - ncwsp:ip»r that be 
reads contains items which other- 
w e ha'- been mil ed, f it were 
no for the article granting free 
dom of ti e n • A |u»r<ein mnv 
vote openly for whoever he th r":s 
S best S ite I to govern. This for. 

'unate r ! ?e i of \n erica l ikews* 
l' "  th- right to hold a pot t :cr»l 
office himself; morce er. :•« nn ir 
telligent people who he'ieve t a t  
wo* need un ediea ed peep',. f „ r ¡, 
strong, succesifn] government, we 
have guarantee,] for those who, 
want ¡, i high s hool education 
n free pub1 c ch'iols, and colleges | 
”•* shi' .v, .'ten f ,r those who seek I 

higher learning.
Mince it is impossible for any- j 

on . to have a very strong loyalty | 
for something about which he 
nr,nus little or nothing, we nt*ed 
ii have some know'liilege of the 
•oun ry in which we live. We love 
*ur nuiioa ♦> • uuse of its tradi
tions an I its h story, for they j 
’land i" o n world as a force for 
food end ns i: symbol for liberty; 
hus the t <iy i f the history of 
ni country increases the love and 
loyalty we should have. In this 
way we come to know he ideals of 
our own great men and can more 
clearly forvee the destiny of a 
nation such as ours. These things 
i.oiojr true, we young Amernns ,>t 
today and the voters and political 
Vaders of tomorrow should studv 
1 l>entlv ‘ o ’ inde-s*r.nd the dem- 
oerntir principles thn‘ gnve birth 
•o our government "of the people, 
by the ;ei p!e, and for the people.”

Much a government as we have 
oases iu s , no doubt, the envy of 
people of other Ian is. We have ul- 
ways had a government that pro- 
.evtvd us as citizens to the extent 
.hat we have never known any 
gn at want such as those who have 
uftc ed in other countries, and we 

have enjoyed comforts, luxuries, 
and abundances in living that no

Cut Ease* Y  ork
fp ilE ltE ’S sn old saying that the 
*  easiest wsy to do u thing alsc 
is usually the best and most effi
cient wsy. That certainly holds1 
true o f many a iaboi ious and time- 
consuming farm chore. Despite our 
modern mechanization, there still 
are various little jobs around a 
farm that can be made easier by 
taking a leaf out of the book of 
that worthy ancient who first 
struck upon the idea of the wheel.

A home-made cart like that pic- 
tuicd below, for example, can save

you much time and 
ing sow, from one !<■ 
other; or for carry 
small nuit-lunes, too! 
and so on.

cart is simplv 
siveiy c.instructed. I 
plain w->odi-n crate « 
a handle or trace at 
two rubber-tired wl. 
t NI automobile. The 
” \ Is, may have a i 

'
should not be difficult 
nt cut ring, put son 
front of the car and . 
If ‘ he per-ists in h- 
a bp-Act o\er ber le 
her in.

irt m n:ov- 
>'ii n to sn

ipp'd w ,
e tinted on 

from an

at one end. 
h a veh le 
f sh- I,idles
min in the 
ue her in. 
I fusai, put 

and boi e

report revealed. Only 61.1 per cent 
were in good repair in 1940. The 
report was based on bureau of 
the Census surveys.

“The rise in farm income* and 
property values sine 1940 has been 
accompanied by a great increase 
in the number of rural homes 
equipped with such modern con
veniences as electric lights, tiled 
bath room*- and showers and run
ning wuter,” said F. K. Urtiiian, 
chairman of the Council’s residen
tial constiuction committee.

Electricity, for instance, has 
gone into hundreds of thousands 
of the nation’s rural dwellings 
since 1940, Ortman noted. More 
than 59 per cent of all farm hom
es now have electric lights, in con
trast to 31.3 per cent in 1940.

More than 32 per cent of rural 
dwellings in r.he United State to
day have running water, and 20.1 
per -cent have private baths, ac
cording to the Tile Council repor . 
In 1940, 17.7 per cent had running 
wafer and only 10.6 per ecu ’ 
vate baths.

Joe Bob Stevens sperr the f rat 
of this week in Temple, whore h- 
went for examination of h..‘ Is 
limb, which was broken several 
weeks eg i.

Mrs. M. L. Barnard left laal 
Tuesday for Greenville, where she 
is visiting with relatives for sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Warren of 
Friona, Texas, spent the week end 
here with Mr. Warren’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren, and 
other relatives.

D. G. Chairiberlain of MeMarry 
College, Abilene, spent Liu
end with home folks.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

I)o “Plate-Sore*" 
Bother You?

bara, mI f  your “GUMS'* itek, 
cause you discomfort, 
will return money if the first h 
Ilo of “ LKTO’S fails to satisfy. 

TINER DRUG

other country know
I am proud to I • i citizen of 

h<- United States of \merica and 
will be justly proud wh-n I be
come a voter. This I» v«.r to vote, 
which will be intrusted to me ns 
to thousands of other \ ■> ng Amer
icans, ¡s something I shall con
sider «  privilege. I \i*;int to lie m '
aide and worthy of u~ r m> rigV 
to vote in a wsy tha will be heln 
fnl to my government ,nd to the 

•m ng art r ! 
nt to Is- abb> j 

to contribute mv -inrt o tira up
holding of the ideal f a * uly 
democratic Americai citizens'^ -, 
our greatest heritage.

future generation
me: for'bermore. I w

County’s Rural 
Property Shows 

Huge Valuation
Farm property in Knox county 

is worth more than $15,810,006. 
and rural homes here and through
out the state arc in the best con
dition in history, according to a 
report just released by the Tile 
Council of America.

‘More than 75 per cent of farm 
dwellings in Texas and the Sou h 
are in excellent condition or need 
only such minor repairs as paint
ing or general maintenance, the

A N N O U N C I N G
The ( )penin.ir < >f

Seyi

Floor Covering Co.
Owned and Operated Iiy

B. E. “Burk” Keck
Seymour, Tcxa>

Th* chisel-type cultivation of the JeofFroy 
"Soil Control Cultivator” it not new I In fact, 
the first plows of this type wore made over 
3,000 years ago by the Egyptians for farm
ing along th# Nile River. They used a shsrp- 
snsd stick, while in th* Jsoffroy machine, 
silicsnmsnganese st#*l is required to stand 
prasanf-day speeds and uses. Down through 
th* ages many plows hav# been used and 
discarded, but th* chisel-typ* plow has 
prov*d to hav* lass draft, control arosion,

•and consarve moisture more affectively than 
any other plow invented I

it flows and cultivates th* natural way. A Con
serves th* moisture. ★  Prevents blowing.
♦  Stops arosion. it Cots plowing cost in halt.
♦  Constructed to last a lifetime. ★  Pre-war 
prices, it Made in 4 sizes to fit your powor:
7 ft. - 10 ft. - II  h. . I* 1». ____________

Hughes-Dayton Imp. Co.
m m m  aatar «•*•*■

Ik *  c k iis l o p .
» .*  for molitura to po 
U t o  (ka L b t o l l  lo# I 
**or#«o

Molttvr* po»o'r«l*< *•» 
»*.*., dooi »*• ru. *H 
Stabbi# ond «r#lk 
»orbod ¡»to boptoll lor 
mor* t S t .  r .tt  rolorflll. 
tslioo of tko la.d

Inlaid Linoleum 
Asphalt Tile 
Wall Tile-Linoleum 
All-Wool Needle Carpet

All Linoleum, Tile and Carpets install
ed by myself. I have had many years ex
perience in this line of work throughout 
this area. Satisfaction is uruaranteed. 
Ask your neighbor about the ty|>e of 
work I do.

I will carry all above items in stock and 
others when available. Phone 264-VV for 
information.

II. 15. SAMS
Attorney-At-Law

Office On Sec-mi 

Floor <>f Court Hitust*

BENJAMIN. TEXAS

Spt-clalizing In

Und Ti lt“H. Domestic K«'' 
tions, Inconie T.»x Muttvr>.

I

l____ ____^
1PAClFI[ Tires

Griffith O il Co,
Munday, Texas

THEY DRAW PLANS THEY SURVEY THEY WELD PIPE

G h* men's and women’s.

By the work they do they are joined to bring natural 
gas from deep in the earth to the burner tip of gas appli
ances in your home.

In this era of rapid agricultural, industrial and com
munity growth in the territory, served by Lone Star Gas 
Company, these hands are working in a great expansion 
program.

They're busy in 333 communities and along S.000 
miles of piyieline pushing forward $40.000.000 worth of 
improvements to keep Lone Star Natural Gas Service 
ahe.id of demand in a rapidly growing territory.

Building pipelines and compressor stations...drilling 
w ells... building new town distribution plants... and a 
wide variety of o ’ her projects— that’s the work of the 
Lone Star team, more than 4,500 pairs of hands strong.

This is t1w second year of this «ystem-wide program 
in which more hands than ever before will lie working 
to continue supplying dependable natural g.ts service to 
you and to bring service to new homes und communities 
not yet enjoying natural gas service.

THEY REPAIR METERi

THEY BUILD MACHINES

These hands represent seven of 189 
different skills employed to bring nat
ural gas from wells to the burner tip 

of gas appliances in your home.

THEY ANALYZE

f t

THEY SERVICE APPLIANCES
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(Cowell Downs Munday Jaycees To 
Win Tourney Here Saturday Night

. JS. -

Tourney Team 
Selected; Many 

Awards Given

COTTON TALKS

(By Wade T. Mahan)

It could not be done but it was, 
and Crowell did it. They beat the 
Munday Jayceea 86 to 45 to win 
fin d  place in the Munday Jaycee 
invitational U a sketball tourna
ment Saturday night and took 
home the marble«, the marblea in 
thia case being $75.00 in Ameri
can money. The Munday team 
received $50.00 for their second 
place standing-

The Jaycees definutely had an 
o ff ntght. This ia not to detract 
from the Crowell victory, however, 
because it is thia writers opinion 
that they would have lost had they 
been on. But a team as good as 
Crowell ia not good enough to hold 
that Munday bunch to one point 
in one quarter, which is exactly 
what they scored in the third per
iod. That pretty well gives you 
the picture of the game Monday 
couldn't get the ball through the 
hoop and Crowell could. (Jus Has
sell was high point man tor Cro
well wrth 62 points and George 
Crouch dropped in 13 points to 
lead the Munday team.

In the semi-final game Satur
day night the popular Knox 
County Geeks defeated Knox City 
for third place in the final stand
ings by a 68 to 48 score, t oss 
was high po.nt man for the Geeks 
with 19 tallies and Hewitt of Knox 
City led his team with 16. This 
boy Hewitt, with a big '‘ sen/’ on 
his shirt, also won the trophy g.v-

en for the most free throws made 
by an individual during the tour
nament. Every time you looked 
up Saturday night “Johnny Zero” 
was dropping on an it$e. He wound 
up with a total of 15 for the tour
nament.

An all tournament team was 
selected composed of Konaid Bow
en and George Crouch of Munday, 
Guss Bussell and Cotton Owens of 

' Crowell, and Jim Rawls of the 
Knox County Geeks. The best de
fensive player award went to Har
old Jones of the Munday team. 
This lad was unfortunate in get
ting a fractured leg early in the 
tournament and you can attribute 
a big part of that Crowell mar-] 
gin of victory to his absence from 
the final game. Dwayne Bussell of 
the Knox County Geeks was 
awarded the trophy for the '*bes’. 
sport”. You can figure he really 
deserved it when you realise that 
the three hard fought games the 
Geeks played he had only one foul 
called against him in the entire 
tournament. Gus Bussell of Cro
well won the “«most valuable play
er” award and when you realise 
that he scored more points in only 
two games of play in the tourna
ment than any other player did 
in three you understand that he 
was slightly above luke warm.

The entire Munday Juni or  
Chamber of Commerce organisa
tion is to be commended for the 
splendid manner in which the 
tournament was conducted, and 
for so faithfully doing the many 
different jobs necessary for the 
tournaments success. Coach Joe 
B. (for bicycle) Stevens, who was 
largely responsible for the tour
nament diming to Munday. deser
ves the praise of the sport loving 
pub! r. We couldn't ask for a better 
tournament, but we will ask for 
repeat performance for next year.

There arc 210 farmers' cooper
atives in Texas, engaged in hand
ling almost every agricultural pro
duct in the state.

It’s a far cry from holding the 
seeds that burst forth into fluffy 
white fibers to In rasing the g u l l  
ef n radio that bursts late song or 
speech at the flip of a  wrist, but 
that's Just what cottonseed hulls 
are doing now. University of Ten
nessee freshman Hhlrtey Hr broil 
shows oar of rotton's new product*, 
a mahogany-colored radio rabinrt 

of cottonseed

Moguls Down 
Chillicothe In 
9-A Cage Game

The Munday Moguls won the 
right to meet Seymour in District 
'-A championship games last Frl- 
day night when they swamped the
Chillicothe Uaglt-s by a score bfl Uedneday: 
60 to 16, here. °*

Most of the scoring came in the 
second half. The count a', half
time wag 24 to 12.

Montgomery was high point 
man for the locals with 12 field 
goals and one free throw, a total 
of 25 points. Morrow of the Mo
guls was second high scorer with 
13 tallies.

CHl'UCH OF CHRIST
Church Calendar 
Sunday:
U.ble Study -------------  10:00 a. in.
Worship —.... ........ 10:55 (o 11:45
Yu-Ag I'eople’s Class_6:30 p. m.
Worship ..............................  7:00
Monday:
Ladies' Bible Class ----- 3:00 p.m.
Singing School ____________  7:00
Tuesday:
Singing School--------- - 7:0 p. m.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Singing School---------- 7:00 p. ni.
people do not need the Bible 

lo make thorn religioua. They un- 
religious where they have never 
heard of the Bible. But they do 
need the Bible to teach the right 
kind of religion. Neither do men 
need the Bible to cause them to 
worship, for the heathen lands are 
full of worshipers. But we need 
the Bible to teach us whom to 
worship and how to worship; 
otherwise our worship ia vain. The

Jaycee Team Wins 
In Leuders Game

The Munday Jaycee baske.ball 
team entered the invitation tour
ney at Leuders this week, and won 
their firat game, 38 to 34, over 
the Abilene Christian College B 
team on Monday night. This was 
the closest game of the night, with 
the two teams being tied twice in 
the three minutes of play.

The locals are without the ser-
--------------------------------------------

vices of Harold Jones, who is out 
of action with a sprained ankle.

The tournament will continua 
through Saturday night, with tha 
local Jaycees engaging the Barn
es Humbler* in their second gama 
on Thursday night.

Motor trucks and tractors have 
-replaced horses and petroleum 
•products have replaced enough 
oats, corn and hay to release some 
56 million acres of cropland for 
market production since WorldHULL_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i\

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

telling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT.. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

Too Late to Classify
FOB SALE—Car in 

Sammie Hayden.
good shape. 

29-Up.

STRAYED Two white face cal
ves and one black calf. Stray
ed from farm east of town. Re- 1  
ward. See Sam Luater at Hotel | 
Coffee Shop in Munday. 29-tfc

FOR SALK—-darker »Pan.el pup- 
pie. Begis’ered. G-»d pedegree. 
$15 up. See Mrs. Eddie Carr, 
Knox City, Texas. 29-lte.

FOR S A IX  -Aps-tmrnt houses. 
$7,500. $3,400 cash, balance $.'»0 
per month. Bents for $67.50 per
month. J. C. Borden Agency.

29-tfc.

For quick results u*e a Munday 
Times classified ad.

g o o d A e a r
'Sun-Grip

TRACTOR TIRES
Sure-Grlpe out-pall, out-work 
connected bar tires — ae scl
ent i h c tests and years cl 
iarm experience have proved 
O P E N  C E N T E R  gives 
•very bar a bile edge to dig 
in lull depth, lull length. 
EVEN SPACING of bars pro
vides smooth riding, no jerks.

See us lor Good
year Sure-Grlpe 
— the time-sav
ing, money mak
ing tractor tire.

Rita Ann, a cute little baby girl  ̂  ̂hrist teaches and prsc-
who weighed seven pounds and '*ct‘8 nothing for doctrines and 
eight ounces, was bom to Mr. and ftcts ot wor8hiP that the Bible 
Mm. Lamoine Blaoklock on Thurs- d * *  " «*  teach. Come and worship 
day, February 5, at the Haskell w'th us.

I hospital. Mother and little daugh-1 D. L. A*hley, minister
ter were brought home by the •■■■■■■

' Mahan Funetal Home last Mon- Texas 4-H club boys sold more 
day, and are reported to be doing than 4,000,000 pounds of beef in 

1 k M y , , 1947.

Let Us Correct Those . . . .
Driving Ills

With Our New
B E A K  S Y S T E M  S E R V I C E

We Have The

Ammunition
Shot Gun Shells

12 ga I.I.'s 
12 ga Ruck No. 1 
12 ga Ruck No. 4 
12 jra No. 2 
12 ga No. 4 
12 ga No. 6 
12 ga No. 7 1-2 
12 g a No. 8

16 ara No. 4 
16 «-a No. 6 
16 ga No. 7 1-2 
20 ga No. 6 
20 ga No. 7 1-2 
20 ga No. 8

Rifle and Pistol Shells
22 Hornet
22 Savage 
25-20 Winchester 
25 Automatic 
25-35 Winchester 
270 Winchester 
30-30 Winchester 
30-40 Krag 
300 Savage 
8 M-M Mauser 
32 S & W  
32 Automatic 
32-20 Winchester 
32-40 Winchester 
32 Winchester Spe

348 Winchester 
35 Remington 
9 M-M Lugar 
38 Super 
41 Long Colt 
38-40 Winchester 
38 Short Colt 
38 Long Colt 
14 S & W Special 
250 Savage 
32 Long Colt 
30-06 Springfield 
38 Special 
38 Special Mid- 

Range
45 Automatic 
380 Automatic

You’ll Save. . .  ,
•  Time
•  Worry
•  Expense

You’ll Avoid. . .
•  Needless Wear

On Tires
•  Additional Car

Expense
•  Needless

Danger

TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS

for WHEEL BALANCING
22 Shells

22 Shorts 
22 Longs 
22 Long Rifle 
22 laong Rifle 

(Hollow Point)
22 Ioong Rifle Shot

V e have also received a small ship
ment of Daisy A ir Rifles and Marlin 
22 rej>eater rifles.

Shop Now, while our Stock is 
Complete!

/
We do a thorough Job ol wheel service. When 
balance your wheel* we also check your brake*
spindle bolts, tie-rod ends and -----
wheel alignment lor sale and 
proper operation.

Let Us Cross-Switch Yc 
. . .  It Adds As Much As 2 S %  

To Tire Mileage

Equalise the wear on your tires and 
your total tire mileage by having us 
■witch your tires every $.000 miles. * 
The cost lor all five tires U only......

Our service department is complete 
in every respect, having recently added a 
ic vv brake lining machine and new bond
ing oven for new break linings which will 
be coming out on all new models o f Chr
ysler products.

' This is a new service to you. Visit our 
shop and contact our service manager, 
Mr. J. W. Massey, who will be glad to dis
cuss your service problems with you.

H A RRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deere — Maytag

UK WT-'-aBBL:


